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H erald will 
help deliver 
Santa letters

Santa and his elves 
have switched into high 
gear to get all the toys 
ready for the annual mid
night ride Christmas Eve.

In order to help the 
jolly  old e lf with his 
orders for all the good 
girls and boys the Herald 
will be accepting letters 
from area school children 
to forward to the North 
Pole.

The deadline is Dec. 2 
and the letters can be 
sent to the Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431. 
Big Spring. 79721-1431. or 
e-mail them to johnmose- 
ley@bigq>ringherald.com 
Of course they can be 
droMied off at the Herald 
at 710 Scurry.

W h a t ' s up. . .
fte llA T

"'Q «IgiM aift:Q aU tliig 
Ontld meets 9 a.m. to S
p.m. at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281.
Bring a lunch.

Q AMBUCS meets at 
noon at La Posada.

□  The Greater Big 
Spring Rotary Club 
meets at noon at the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

a  Spring City Senior 
Citiaens counhy and 
. western dance. 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
□  Howard County 

Scottish Rite Chib meets 
at 7:30 a.m. at the 
Masonic Lodge. 21st and 
Lancaster.

□  The Heritage 
Museum. 510 Scurry. 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

□  The Potton House,
200 Gregg, a restored 
historic home, is opeh 
fkvm 1 to 5 p.m.

MONDAY
Q Senhw Circle. 4 p.m., 

SM M C.SitandBePit 
Chair Aerobics.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate Line 

Dance classes. 9 a.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center. 
CanSM-lMS.
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H eritage M useum  plans gingerbread house w orkshop
HERALD staff Report ed by Gale Pittman at his home to enjoy for the holi- area for children, and vari- take the trip for $100, or frlOHERALD Staff Report

The Heritage Museum 
plans to speu-k the holiday 
spirit with several activities 
over the next few weeks.

On Saturday, Dec. 1, the 
museum will sponsor a 
hands-on workshop in the 
making of gingerbread 
houses. This traditional 
activity will be demonstrat

ed by Gale Pittman at his 
business. Gale’s Sweet 
Shoppe, 1706 E. FM 700.

Pittman i»t>vides all the 
materials for the house, 
including already-baked 
gingerbread “walls” and 
“roof,” along with plenty of 
icing and candy decora
tions. For a $7 fee. partici
pants can create their own 
edible house and take it

home to eiuoy for the holi
days.

The following Saturday, 
Dec. 8, the museum will 
take a group from Big 
Spring to San Angelo’s Fort 
Concho National Historic 
Landmark and Museum for 
the annual holiday celebra
tion. Christmas at Old Fort 
Concho includes history 
demonstrations, a special

area for children, and vari
ous types of entertainment 
on the historic fort grounds.

Vans will leave the muse
um. 510 Scurry, at 9 a.m., 
returning about 4 p.m. that 
day. Cost for the trip is $30 
per person for museum 
members, $35 for non-mem
bers. A couple can go for 
$50, or $55 for non-members, 
while a family o f four can

Cookin’ up a holiday feast
By ROPER CLINE
Staff Writer

If you were within 100 
feet o f the Salvation Army 
Main Office at 811 W. Fifth 
St. Wednesday, you could 
tell delicious things were 
haiHiening inside.

Church members and vol
unteers were cooking up 
the annual Community 
Thanksgiving meal, a tradi
tion that stretches back 
more than 25 years, and 
aromas of good home cook
ing were wafting from the 
building.

“Nobody remembers for 
sure how long it’s been 
going on,” said Capt. Linda 
Keeney o f Big Spring’s 
Salvation Army. “The 
church member that’s been 
here the longest has been 
here since 1976, and they 
were doing it in 1976. But it 
was going oh for a long 
time before that.”

Part o f the reason for the 
meal is to provide a tradi
tional Tbanksglvlng feast to 
Big Spring’s needy, bgt 
Keeney taid it*s .opmi to 
anyone who wants to come. 
 ̂ Open to anyone who 

wants io come eat. from all 
walks o f life,” ^Ivation 
Army Captain Linda 
Keeney said.

“ It’s a community 
Thanksgiving. They Just 
need to show up.”

In fact, those who can’t 
make it to the Salvation 
Army Headquarters from 
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Thursday for the meal can 
get it delivered, Keeney 
said.

. . .  V .
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aarvad todgy feam 11:30 ajn . to 2 p.m. at the Salvation 
t U  W. m ih St.

To arrange to have a meal 
delivered, people can call 
the Salvation Army office 
at 267-8239.

The meal will consist of 
traditional Thanksgiving 
fare.

“Turkey and dressing, 
mashed potatoes, green 
beans, corn, sweet potatoes.

pumpkin pies,” she said. “1 
think therb will be some 
cobbler, cranberries, tea 
and coffee.”

Although the meal is ftve, 
anyone can donate money 
or food to the Salvation 
Army to help defray the 
expense of meal.

'The Salvation Army is

also inviting anyone who 
wants to help serve, deliver 
and clean up after the meal 
to come on down.

"We’ve got volunteers 
serving,” she said. “People 
from different cliurclies, 
people In the community 
and anyone who wants to 
volunteer.”

ffiolllll Dpiy Cam ■pin
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take the trip for $100, ( 
if they aren’t museum mem
bers. Children are welcome, 
but those under 18 should be 
accompanied by an adult.

Registration deadline for 
the trip is Monday.

Those who want to join in 
either holiday activity 
should stop by the Heritage 
Museum or call 267-8255 to 
make a reservation.

F M 700
D ecem ber 
bid letting 
planned fo r  
road pro ject
By BILL McCLELiAN
News Editor

Letting of bids on the 
long-awaited FM 700 project 
in Big Spring is to take 
place in i 
D e c e m b e r  | 
with con
struction to 
begin two or 
three months 
later, accord
ing to the 
T e x a s  
Department 
of Transpor- 
t a t i o n 
(TxDOT)

Preliminary work on the 
project has been going on 
for well over a year. The 
final series of public hear
ings on the project took 
place in February.

The purpose of the project 
is to ease traffic, particular
ly where FM 700 intersects 
with South U.S. Highway 87 
end with Goliad.

The changes include mak
ing the FM 700 fh>ntage 
roads one way, with the 
exception of the south por
tion west o f U.S. 87, which 
services the Coronado 
Subdivision.

TxDOT officials deter
mined that the southwest 
quadrant should remain 
two-way to allow for emer
gency access to the 
Coronado area.

The remainder of the 
south service road, from 
U.S. 87 to Goliad, will be 
one-way heading east. The 
north service road, from 
Goliad past U.S. 87 where it 
runs into FM 700 near the 
VA Medical Center, will be 
one-way going west.

In addition, there will be 
a turnaround on the east 
side of the overpass at U.S. 
87. That turnaround will 
allow travelers heading 
west to turn back east in 
fipont of Wal-Mart without 
having to go through a traf
fic light.

Originally, officials had 
planned to complete most of 
the project before switching 
the firontage roads from 
two-way to one-way. 
However, that won't hap
pen.

“We’re going to have to go 

See FM 700, Page 2A

Youth suffers setback in quest 
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yrima Finley
Otr*v««lde Mineral service 

5>r VtUna Finley. 77, of Big 
Spring, w ill be l l  a.m . 
PTlday. Wov. 23. 2001. at 
Sylvester Cemetery.
Mrs. Finley died 
W ednesday, Nov. 21, in a 
Midland nursing home.

She was born on Dec. 1. 
1923. in Floydada and mar
ried Walt Finley on Dec. 7, 
1966. in Dallas. She came to 
Big Spring in 1966. She was 
a hom em aker. She was a 
Baptist.

S urvivors include her 
husband, Walt Finley o f Big 
Spring; two daughters, 
Wanda Moffett of Sylvester 
and Betty Sextan o f Fort 
W orth; one son, Don 
Holmes of Palm Beach, Fla.; 
two brothers, Billy Baker 
and Curtis Baker, both of 
Midland; 10 grandchildren; 
and 11 grandchildren.

Arrangements are under 
the d irection  o f Nalley- 
P ick le & W elch Funeral 
Home.

tt 'i

Marion A. Long
Marion A. (Al) Long. 81. 

o f Big Spring, died on 
Tuesday, Nov. 20, 2001, in a 
local hospi
tal. Funeral 
service w ill 
be at 2:30 
p . m .
S a tu r d a y ,
Nov. 24,
2001, at the 
N a 1 1 e y - 
P ick le &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d
Chapel with Ralph
Anderson, m inister o f 
Birdw ell Lane Church o f 
Christ, officia tin g .
Interm ent w ill follow  at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He was born on Aug. 25. 
1920, in Cross Plains and 
m arried Ozella N eill on 
Jan. 24, 1942, in Howard 
County. Mr. Long came to 
Big Spring in 1937. He was 
active in insurance and car 
sales. He retired after teach
ing 20 years as a vocational

M Y E R S  ft  S r d lT H
FUNERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL
24iba JoImmni 267-8288'

NALLEY'PICKLE 
f t  WELCH 

Funeral Home
Tnn4y Memonal Park 

and Cremafory
906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331 
'.npw ichxem

Velma Finley, 77. died 
Wednesday. Graveside 
services will be 11:00 AM, 
Friday, at Sylvester 
Cemetery, Sylvester, 
Texas.

Jerry Mason, 46, died 
Wedne^ay. Services will 
be 2:00 PM Friday at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Marguerite Thompson, 
81. died Wednesday. 
SMVices will be lOKM) AM 
Saturday at Nalley-Pickle 
A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will 
fbBnw at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Lorhea Patton, 87. died 
Tnesday. Services wiD be 
11:30 AM Saturday at the 
f ir s t  Church o f the 
Httarene. laterment will 
ftilow  at Mt. Olive 
iljjpnortal Path.

> {̂Mariau A. (Al) Long, 
died Tueaday. 

will be 2:90 PM
■V rnMft̂ rKSKift

Wulch Roaewood 
lutarm— t will

Marguerite
Thompson

Funeral service for 
Marguerite Thompson. 81, 
o f Big Spring w ill be 10 
a.m . Saturday, Nov. 24, 
2001, at the Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr. Jimmy Watson, 
pastor o f First Christian 
Church and Dr. Claude 
Craven, retired Baptist 
minister, officiating. Burial 
will be at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Thompson died 
Wednesday. Nov. 21, in a 
Stephenville nursing home.

She was born on Sept. 23, 
1920, in Gordon and mar
ried W.L. “ Squeaky” 
Thompson on Dec. 3, 1939, 
in Brown wood. She came to 
Big Spring in 1935 with her 
family and graduated from 
high school in 1938. She 
and her husband owned 
and opei;^(ed, Thompson 
Furniture Can>et from 
1956 to May o f 1%77 when 
they retireid. She was a 
member o f the First 
Christian Church, past 
president of Evening Lions 
Club and a member of the 
Pythian Sisters.

Survivors include her 
husband. W.L. “Squeaky” 
Thom pson; her son. 
W illiam  L. Thompson o f 
Stephenville; one daughter. 
Martha Ann Simmons of 
Houston: two grandchil
dren; and three gr^t-grand-
children.

Arrangements a#e under 
the direction  o f Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Jerry Mason
Jerry Mason, 46, o f Big 

Spring, passed away on 
Wednesday. Nov. 21. 2001, 
at home after 
a lengthy ill- 
n e s s .
Funeral ser
vice w ill be
at 2 p.m.
Friday, Nov.
23. 2001, at 
the Nalley- 
Pickle &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with the Rev. Bobby 
Webb, pastor o f the First 
Baptist Church o f Denver 
City, officiating. Interment 
w ill follow  at Trin ity 
Memorial Park.

He was iMNm on Sept. 20, 
1955, in (Colorado City anud 
married Debora Sedan on 
Jan. 13,1976, in Big S p d ^ .

Jerry had lived  in  Big 
Spring the past 25 years. He 
loved to garden and fly

He was a m onber d f Hie

a LlAĤ s
FURNITDRE

100 MOo

J.CkR AL, S p r m q  He r a ld
November 22.

w elding instructor with 
Howard College. He enjoyed 
teaching his many students 
the creative processes in 
metal art.

He was a member o f the 
Birdwell Lane Church o f 
Christ and participated in 
many faithful roles as a 
Christian.

Survivors include his 
wife of 59 years. Ozella; two 
daughters and sons-in-law, 
A lice and George Kolb of 
Fredericksburg and Fran 
and Mark Patterson o f 
Austin; and two grand
daughters. Alisa Allen of 
Abilene and Teal Patterson 
of Austin.

The fam ily suggests 
m em orial to Median 
Children’s Home. 21300 
State Hwy 16 N., Medina 
7805,5-9969.

The fam ily will receive 
friends from  5 p.m . to 6 
p.m. Friday at the funeral 
home.

Arrangements are under 
the direction o f Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

PaidoMtuary

First Baptist Church in 
Colorado City and was an 
Eagle Scout.

Survivors include his 
wife. Debora Mason id' Big 
Spring; his daughter and 
son-in-law . M indy and 
Peyton Sedberry o f Big 
spring; his son, Christopher 
Mason o f Big Spring; his 
father. B.D. Mason o f Big 
Spring; his brother, Rick 
Mason o f Snyder; his grand
mother. Lee Roy Day of Big 
Spring and many nieces, 
nephews and cousins.

He was preceded in death 
by his mother. Dorothy Lee 
Day in December 1967 and 
by his grandfather, DeWltt 
Day in 1968.

Arrangements are under 
the d irection  o f Nalley- 
P ickle & W elch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.comAifdc

YOUTH
Continued from Page lA

catheter to immobilize parts 
o f the AVM, followed by a 
second surgery and then 
radiation.

Ethan underwent surgery 
on Oct. 16, at Stanford 
University Medical Center 
in Stanford, Calif., in which 
four blood vessels were cut 
off from the AVM reducing 
blood flow in that area.

The resulting stroke has 
left a spot on the left side o f 
Ethan’s brain as well as one 
on the right. Wende said, 
and he will have to undergo 
occupational. physical,
speech and recreational 
rehabilitation therapy,
along with counseling.

The difficulty in commu
nication with his parents 
and with his own body is 
frustrating the preteen, the 
mother said.

"He is really frustrated,” 
Wende said. “He is very 
depressed.”

The rehabilitation is 
expected to take a much as 
six months and Ethan will 
need to get back up to speed, 
Wende said, before the doc
tors qan. attempt to perform' 
'more surgery on the AVM? 
which are about 15 to 20 per
cent smaller now.

The defects were causing 
uncontrollable shaking in 
Ethan’s body, first notice
able in his arms then in his 
torso. He was taking med
ication to control the shak
ing before the surgery.

The family had to search 
all over the country to find 
doctors who would take the

YoarFaslikm
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and eight o f thoae days were 
in ICU. We don’t Jiave any 
idea what we are looking 
a t”

The medical bills are 
under review by the insur
ance company. Wende said, 
and the couple thinks the 
insurance company may 
pay for the medical care fol
lowing the stroke but not 
for the initial surgery.

“They may not pay for 
anything,” she said.

For now. Wende said 
prayer from the community 
is helping.

“When he had the stroke 
he was in a precoma phase.” 
she said. “We asked the doc
tor if he would come out of 
it and he told us he did not 
know.

“ We prayed over him and 
he woke up in five min
utes.” she said “ I don’t 
think the doctor expected 
him to wake up that fast. I 
just want to say to all the 
people who are praying, it is 
working.”

Two accounts have been 
set up to off set the medical 
cost for Ethan — one at 
First National Bank o f 
Stanton, account no. 357723, 
P.O. Box 10, Stanton 79782 
or Wells Fhi^o, account no. 
9696 710 111; P.O. Box 3070, 
Big Spring 79721.

FM700.
Continued from Pa^ lA

case.
Without treatment, Ethan 

has a 90 percent risk over 
the course of years that the 
embolism wijl rupture. That 
basically could cause paral
yses, blindness and even 
death, said Chris Parsely, 
Ethan’s father.

Doctors are now consider
ing going in and immobiliz
ing the left side of the ATM, 
then performing radiation, 
followed by immobilizing 
the right side, then frirther 
radiation.

Currently Ethan needs 
constant care so Wende, 
who is also expecting a 
child, has taken a frunily 
medical leave from her 
teaching job at Stanton 
Indqiiendent School District 
for the rest o f the year.

Before the surgery, the 
family was expecting to 
have to raise $30,000 for 
travel, boarding and initial 
medical treatment if their 
insurance pays for its part 
o f the treatment but the new 
development may raise that 
figure dramatically.

”We have no idea (o f the 
cost),” she said. “When we 
went we were expecting to 
stay in the hospital aboot 
two days in ICU and two 
days in a regular room. He 
was in ^  hoq)ltal It  day*

ahead with one-way at the 
very beginning of the pro
ject instead o f the very 
end.” said Art Barrow. 
TxDOTs Big Spring area 
engineer. “My hope was we 
could get the new ramp and 
turnaround structure in 
place before worrying about 
one-way traffic.”

But a large retaining wall 
that will go from the east 
end of the new structure 
and an accompanying ramp 
will mAkf! (Jjat impossible.

When complete, motortyts^ 
will also note; .changes 
where FM 700 liile tW fs" 
Goliad and Virginia. At 
Goliad, the traffic light on 
the south service road will 
be replaced with a stop sign, 
simplifying the intersec
tion. A traffic light will be 
placed at the Virginia inter
section. replacing the stop 
sign that is currently there.

“We will be replacing the 
lights at U.S. 87 and Goliad, 
putting in new lights at 
Virginia and updating the 
lights at Birdwell.” said 
Barrow. ^

The $1.3 qtillioii project 
will take an>roximately 
seven months to complete.

Barrow said that early 
next year. TxDOT will also 
conduct a signalization pro
ject on Gregg Street to coor
dinate the timing on all sig
nal lights and help Improve 
the flow of traffic.

Murder trial 
posfrwned
yet again
Staff Writer
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fqr Jan. 7, 2002, according 
to a spokesm an for the 
Howard County D istrict 
Attorney’s office.

“ Both parties requested 
more time to prepare.” said 
the spokesman.

The trial was postponed 
once before; it was original
ly scheduled for Oct. 15, but 
was rescheduled for 
M onday to allow  the 
defense a continuance to 
prepare a response to a 
motion.

Jury selection  in the 
118th District Court sched
uled for Monday will take 
place as scheduled, said the 
spokesman.

“ We may have another 
trial," he said, adding that 
those summoned for jury 
duty Monday still need to 
show up at the courthouse 
at the indicated time.

Friday is charged with 
beating Coonce to death 
and burning his body 
beyond recognition in his 
own car.

Friday, who has a record 
o f prior arrests on charges 
o f arson, burglary and 
unauthorized use o f a 
motor vehicle, was arrested 
for the killing on May 29.

Sheriff’s office investiga
tors interview ed several 
people in connection with 
the slaying, including 
Coonce’s fam ily members 
and his associates in Big 
Spring.

Inform ation from  those 
interviews, as well as tele
phone records, pointed to 
suspects in Big Spring, 
including Friday, Sheriff 
Dale Walker said in May, 
shortly after Friday’s 
arrest.

Novert M orales o f 
Midland is Friday’s court- 
appointed counsel.

Briefs

Editor'* note — The fo l
lowing story was incomplete 
in Wednesday's Herald. The 
article appears below in its 
entirety.

The trial o f alleged mur
derer Carl Stanlej FMdajr 
haa been postponed once 
again.

Fkiday’a trial for the May 
4 slaying o f  Bob Joe 
Coernoe, 64. o f Midland was 
•diadnled to begin Monday, 
bat has been rasch adoM

M ARCY ELEM EN
TA R Y 'S PARENT
INVOLVEMENT will be an 
Enchilada Extravaganza on 
Nov. 29. All students and 
one parent per family will 
be ixrovided with meal tick
ets and you may eat from 5 
p.m. to 6 p.m.

Additional plates may be 
purchased at the,̂ kK>r at the 
ooetof$3each. ,

After eating, parents may 
go to classrooms for Make 
and Take Activities from 6 
p.m. to 7 p.m.

Entertainm ent w ill be 
provided for students in the 
Marcy lilxrary.

THE W IC PROGRAM  
THROUGH the Texas 
Department o f Health has 
variable hours to accommo
date thoae who worit or go 
to school daring the day. 
The Women. Infants and 
Children profam  offers 
food, nutrition and ch ild  
health services, s 

WIC Is opsn dtk Mondays 
and Wadneadaft Dram 8:80

a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Tuesdays 
and Thursdays firom 8 a.m. 
to 7 p.m., and Fridays hrom 

■ 8 a<m. to 5 p.m . One 
Saturday each month, the 
office is open from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m.

Call the office at 263-9777, 
or go by 501 Birdwell Lane. 
Suite 28-B, for more infor
mation.

HANGAR 25 AIR MUSE
UM. located at the 
McMahon Wrinkle Airpark, 
w ill be open Monday 
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 
noon and 1 to 4 p.m; 
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
and Sunday 1:30 to 4 p.m.

The museum w ill be 
closed on all city holidays.

REGISTRATION  FOR 
THE SPRING semester at 
Howard College begins Nov. 
26-30 for returning students 
with assigned tim es. 
Registration Dec. 3-7 is set 
for a ll students with 
assigned tim es. Jan. 7-8, 
2002, is open registration. 
Classes b ^ in  Jan. 14, 2002. 
Call 264-5083 to receive an 
assigned time.

THE M OBILE M EALS 
PROGRAM, which delivers 
to the elderly and home- 
bound. needs volunteers to 
deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour 
per week to deliver eight or 
10 meals, we need you.

About 85 to 90 meals are 
prepared, packaged and 
delivered within the city 
limits o f Big Spring. If you 
can volunteer, please call 
263-4016 before 3 p.m.

THE SALVATION 
ARM Y W ILL be serving 
Thanksgiving dinner from 
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. today at 
no cost.

The Salvation Army is 
located at 811 W. Fifth St. 
or call 267-8239 for delivery.

ELEVEN YEAR OLD 
ETHAN Strickland has had 
surgery for a devafiitlng neu
rologica l condition  with 
more to come. He is home 
now and is receiv in g  
speech, occupational and 
physical therapy.

His fam ily continues to 
need help defraying the 
costs their insurance does
n’t cover as well as future 
travel expenses that w ill 
occur.

An account has been set 
up at Wells Fargo Bank to 
defray these costs and his 
fam ily has asked for help 
and prayers for their son.

To make a donation call 
Wells Fargo at 267-5513.

S i  1‘ P o K i  C l  K O I  r s

TODAY
•Turning Point A.A., 8- 

9:30 p.m ., St. M ary’s
Episcopal Church. 10th and 
G oliad. Open to a ll sub
stance abusers.

•AA, 615 Settles. 8 p.m. 
Big Book Study.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 7 
p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church. 1001 Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

^Al-Anon support group, 
noon. 615 Settles.
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Perry reopens'Queen Is^b^Ua Causeway

r 1

i. i

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 
(AP) — Gov. Rick Perry on 
Wednesday celebrated the 
reopening o fi 
the Queen 
I s a b e l l a  
C a p isea ra y  
with thou
sands o f resi
dents by cut
ting the cere
monial rib
bon that 
draped the 
reconstructed PERRY 
bridge and 
promptly drove across it.

The $4.3 million project 
was completed a month 
ahead o f schedule, allowing 
vehicles to once again trav
el the only roadway linking 
South Padre Island to the 
Texas mainland.

“ Not a greatmr 
Thanksgiving could we 
have in Texas.”  Perry said 
before cutting the ribbon.

After cutting the ribbrni 
about 10 a.m.. Perry and 
other community leaders 
got into a van and drove 
across the four-lane bridge.

The bridge <qiening was 
greeted enthusiastically by

residents who have been 
forced to take fonies I f  get 
to the mainland. # 

Port Isabel resident Fidel 
Garza said. “ I wish 1 could 
be the first one to cross In 
my motorcycle.”

While no one at the cere
mony expressed concern 
about driving over the 
newly comfdeted span, 
Toribio Garza, with the 
Texas Department of 
Transportation, said ferry 
service will continue 
through the weekend 
“because o f some apprehen
sion that people may feel 
crossing the causeway.”

The midsection o t the 
bridge was destroyed Sept. 
15 when a tug boat widi four 
barges slammed into a 
brid ^  support. Bight people 
were killed when their cars 
plummeted 85 feet into 
Laguna Madre below.

The accident was caused 
in part by an unusually 
strong current that swept 
the barges oB  course, 
accmrding to testimony last 
month at a Coast Guard 
hearing in Corpus Christi. 
Texas.

Perry’s ollloe.hiB estimat
ed ttiat 5.800 emiSoFees and 
2.878 buitaessegRere affeet- 
ed by theidisaalBr. wltti 0 »  
economic impact estimated 
at 845 million to $56 million 
if the causeway reopening 
had been Dec. 28 as origi
nally scheduled.

A televised concert by 
country music singer Gartii 
Brooks is scheduled for 
Nov. 28. which could help 
rejuvmiate tiie economy in 
Port Isabel and South Padre 
Island.

Perry has asked President 
Bush to reconsider his 
administration's decision 
not fo provide federal disas
ter dnsMntiloirment assis
tance to the area affected by 
the bridge collapse.

The governor wrote a let
ter to Bush after a request 
fkom Cameron County 
Judge Gilberto Hinojosa, 
asking that the Fe^ral 
Emergency Management 
Agency take another look at 
the effects o f the bridge col
lapse was denied.

The collapse caused thou
sands o f job losses and cost 
millions to the tourism-

dependent economy.
In the letter sent Monday. 

Perry challenged FBMA's 
claim that state and local 
governments can meat the 
needs o f all citizens who lost 
Jobs because o f the collapse.

“The Disaster
U nem ^ym ent Assistance 
program could provide 
asaistanoe for individuals 
not currently eligible for 
unamployment assistance.” 
Perry wrote in his appeal. 
“This assistance wouM 
address the unmet needs of 
the sole-proprietors and 
other self-employed small 
business petqile, and pro
vide assistance to those 
whose unemployment bene
fits have been exhausted.”

Meanwhile, the National 
Hiihway Administration 
has announced it will reim
burse the state and local 
governments $10 million for 
ferries, shuttle buses and 
other transportation ser
vices employed while the 
causeway was out o f ser
vice.

The bridge repairs were 
done by Houston-based 
Williams Brothers Inc.
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State senator arrested tor DWI
AUSTIN (AP) — State Sen. Gonzalo Barrientos. D- 

Austin. was charged Wednesday morning with drunken 
driving, the Austin Police Department said.

Barrientos was stopped about 12R0 a.m. in downtown 
Austin and charged wltii driving while Intoxicated, 
police spokesman Adam Shaivits said.

Barrientos was taken to foe Travis County Jail, where 
he was released shortly after 4 a.m.

Barrientos. 80. did not immediately return calls foom 
The Associated Prow.

An assistant in his senate ofllee said he had no infor
mation about the arrest and said he had not talked to 
Barrientos Wednesday.

Barrientos, who represents Travis County and part of 
Hays County, has been a state senator since 1985. He also 
served as a state representative Arom 1975 to 1985.

He is chairman oi the Senate Democratic (^ucus.

Customers billed t2  million
STEPHENVILLB (AP) -  Got water?
More than 800 StephenviUe residents are receiving 

delinquent noticee, claiming each cuetomar ossaa 18 mil
lion for water usage.

A computer error during foe bills’ printing accounted 
for foe grossly overdue accounts, although the correct fig
ure also is lirted on foe notice, city officials said.

“ If Just one person paid that amount, the city would be 
in good financial shape for a long time,”  city administra
tor Mike Castro Joked.

The city was unaware o f the error until a customer 
questioned foe notice Monday. Corrected statements 
were mailed Tuesday, and customers win be given two 
extra days to pay their bills.

Anthrax attack gets attention of West Texas ranchers
MONTELL (AP) -  Chilton 

Stoner has lived close to anthrax 
all o f his long life, but he admits 
that until the past few months, he 
hadn't reaUy given it much 
thought in years.

Anthrax broke out on Stoner’s 
ranch in June, killing three o f his 
prised quarter horses and a buU. 
He also found the carcasses of 
dozens o f anforax-infected white- 
tail deer on bis 2.800-acre spread.

When Stoner was a kid, back in 
the early 1980s, his ranching femi- 
ly lost nearly idl o f its livestock to 
the toxic bacteria found naturally 
in foe dusty soil o f southwest 
Texas. But there hadn't been an 
outbreak for decades in the area, 
so he and most o f his neighbors 
gradually stopped vaccinating 
their animals.

With each horse valued at up to 
$5,000. it was an expensive lesson. 

^Frtira now on, we’re going toî irss
my fouk. but sinoe we., 

hadn't had a case in 50 years. I 
didn't see it as a necessity.”

Then last month, after the local 
outbreak had petered out. he 
heard about anforax being sent 
through the mail as a biological 
weapon.

“ We never thought o f it as any
thing but an animal disease.”  he 
said. “ This has increased my 
respect fmr i t ... but ranchers and 
farmers out here aren’t worried 
like people back East.”

Robin Luce, who randies on 
about 1,700 acres a few miles up 
the road flmn Stonor. says a lack 
o f familiarity with anthrax breeds 
fear among urban dwellers, much 
as a rural Texan might be afraid 
to ride on a big-city subway.
' “ If I were in New York and not 

in the know. I’d be very cautious 
(about anforax),”  said Luce, who 
lost about 86 deer in last summer’s 
outbreak.

“ I would have a different view
point — it would be 'How did this 
jgethsrer’  ̂ r ; , -
' :But like so, many 

,l*iice...has.cliangsd^ sofee 'h ibits 
since the start o f the anforax 
attack, adiich has killed four peo

ple and infected more than a dozen 
others. She now looks at her 
incoming mail as a potential haz
ard, for example.

“ When I g d  a letter without a 
good return address. I Just pitch it 
into the trash,”  she said.

Ben Durr, administrator at 
Uvalde Memorial Hospital, said 
he's seen heightened awareness of 
the disease and its symptoms.

“ I don't think we've hml but one 
patient come in in a panic, but we 
have had patients drop into the 
emergency romn and say. 'Hey. 
does this look like anthraxT" Durr 
said. “ We're levelheaded in the 
way we look at things, but we are 
watching more careftilly because 
it can pop up anywhere.”

O c il Amim Jr., a longtime vet
erinarian in Uvalde, says he has 
gotten some calls from area resi
dents wondering about the avail
ability o f an anthrax vaccine for 
peimle. But by and large, he aays.

coiibdfVi^,

ments — Mac)( 
leptospirosis.

"(Anthrax) is Just another dis
ease we deal with,”  he said.

Last summer’s outbreak, the 
worst in the state in 20 years, 
killed more than 1,800 aninuds in 
several counties.

Two ranch workers in the Del 
Rio area survived cases o f skin 
anthrax contracted by handling 
infected animals. They were the 
first human cases in TOxas since 
1988.

Stoner realized he had anthrax 
on his ranch when a horse that 
seemed fine at its Sunday-ni^t 
feeding was suffocating and run
ning a high fever on Monday 
morning. Fever and respiratory 
distress are symptoms o f the 
inhalation form o f the disease.

By the time he drove to Uvalde, 
about 25 miles south, to get vac
cine. three of his 35 horses were 
dead and several others were 
showing early signs o f the disease. 
(>n Amim’s mivice, he, injected 
ff^ .arU h

w ; jO daysf^jjiey aU
survived.

The dead livestock and deer

were burned on wooden pyres in 
an effort to keep the bacteria Arom 
soaking back into the soil. 
Stoner’s only protective gear was 
a pair o f rubbrn- gloves, ufoich in 
retrospect may have been too 
casual an approach.

“ If 1 had it to do again, I might 
have given myself antibiotics at 
the same time.”  he said. “ If peni
cillin did that much for the ani
mals. I don’t see why it wouldn’t 
so the same for humans.”

Luce hadn’t vaccinated her cat
tle. goats or horses against 
anthrax, but she quickly changed 
her mind after hearing that 
Stoner’s ranch had been hit.

She didn’t lose any livestock, 
though nearly all the whltetail 
bucks on the pixqierty died. While 
she understands the fear o f 
anthrax. Luce remains a rough- 
hewn rancher with unvamislMNl 
words for'the worried.

“They have to get a hold o f their 
‘ feelings,”  she said. “We’re gonna' 
have to apcnH (the threat) Si Iff BM 
oil w ifo '^ n v e s f ThatlAfey 
a little laid back, but that’s life.”
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We pause
in thanks
on this day

ter

8 we look to the sky today in its beau
tiful West Texas splendor ... as we 
watch the leaves turn color and gently 
float to the ground in advance o f win- 

as we gather 'round the dinner table to
share food with friends and family, let us give

Thanksgiving is truly a time to give thanks... 
for our good fortune, our friends, our fomily 
and 8 0  many other things in life we eidoy.

But this day is more thon turkey and dressing 
and cranberry sauce, and it is more than the 
football games television networics pitch at is as 
~part o f the Thanksgiving tradition.” And it is 
certainly more than a day off.

What is the Thanksgiving tradition?
In reality, its traditi<m lies within each of us.

ar'ahooaaln 
South
Gaorgla. Yoa 
oouldntaaa
the w indm ill.____________
or the aver-
lastlngb^ aony oomflelds. 
or anow-whltoagrala bal
anced on Uie backa o f rod 
cowa. Not even Pop'a cathe
dral o f a bam.

But tha yellow porch light 
burned like a ooUtary bea
con on a black ocean to 
welcome na, regardleaa of 
the hour. We were home 
and felt i t

I can paaa moat other hol- 
Idaya without finding 
myaelf bogged In a mire of 
memoiy. But not 
Thankaghrlng. My grand
mother owned the day the 
way Jimmie Rodgera owns 
the yodel and Alice WaUier 
the color purple. She was 
Thankaglvlng.

A coufde o f yeora ago my

fevorlte memory or two 
about our granny. Annie 
Lola Houaton. We put In 
treaaured old anapahola. 
their comera torn, wrlnldaa 
running th ron g them like 
eelamlc feulta.

The ao-page booklet reada 
a little like a lengttiy 
Hallmark card, as heavily 
sweat os amghum. Nobody 
had any bad memories.

I guess you could say lt*s 
for Fbmlfr Byes Only. But I 
cherish t^ t  effort, mainly 
because It brought us 
cousins together once 
again, If only throu^  the 
malL We haven't eu ctly  
been cloae since my grand- 
mothwr died. She was the 
glue that bound ua.

This year thousands of 
American femllles have 
been tom  asunder by an 
Inejqidlcable act o f terror
ism. Grandmothers, 
cousins, fethers. mothers — 
so many lost in a devastat
ing few minutes o f destruc
tion that changed lives fer- 
evar. You can never take 
back some things.

So this year, more than 
most, I am thankfhl for 
femily, those gone but not 
forgotten, thoM often for
gotten If not gone. 1 can see 
them In their respective

I can aas my Aunt 
Margis. w llhhw  bright-red

sweetly grabbl :f  you dose 
to her boeom and hugging 
eo hard It hurt She worked 
mudi o f her life In a dry
goods store, catering to the 
everyday needs o f everyday 
people with a sweetly soUc- 
itous attitude that you 
hardly ever see In clerks 
anymore.

I can hear cousin Cliff, 
whom everyone knew 
would amount to eooM- 
thlng. his eomost voice 
practicing a idtfe dedsy 
delivery. He eventually 
became a preacher.

I can eae his mother, my 
Aunt Defana. Bie definitive 
Southern lady who never 
looked ruffled or wrinkled. 
She looks exactly dm eame 
today as she did back dien, 
perfection In a shirtwaist.

And there's Unde Otis, 
the game warden, as seri
ous a man as ever patrolled 
the woods, but sometimes 
willing to brikhtm our 
lives with a backhanded 
compliment or a new quar-

for hnr willingness to take 
a teen agar's side in argu
ments about ekirt length 
and swimsuit style.

There wwe other aunts, 
uncles, cousins, kin. I can 
see them all. the various 
planets that revolved 
around my grandmother's

Next to Otis sat Aunt 
Hilda, a career wonaan 
before most women had 
Jobs, much less careers. 
She eeemed to be constant
ly smiling, and was known

sun.
A casual observer mld>t 

have believed my authorlta- 
tlW  grandfether ran things, 
diat ours was strlcdy a 
patriarchal society. It 
might have looked, and 
even sounded, that way. 
cimslderlng who was serv
ing and who was sorved.

I can't see my grandmoth- 
«r sitting, not even in my 
memories, because she 
never sat. not when there 
was a meal to be served. 
She took serving seriously, 
fetching and toting and top
ping off your ice-tee tfass 
before you had time to ask. 
She remained still only for 
the blessing, and then she 
was off. the sole runner In 
a marathon meal.

But Annie Lois Houston 
controlled things In that 
housdiold and femUy. by 
her work and steadiness 
and quiet determination. 
She had the kind o f power 
that comes from knowing 
each and ev«ry one o f us ■ 
inside out. the good and the 
bad. She concentrated on 
the good. And she had, by 
for. the most love.

msebau-'s  mopue atom  % AniiKi SSI s

th«re are flipse in our ctnnmunity less ftnrtu- 
nate.

To that m d, let us^give thanks fear the <HWor- 
tiaiity to help othei^ in the same manner we 
would want to be hdped, were the shoe qn the 
odierfoot. 4: .

From our extended family at the Herald, we 
wish that today we could all understand die 
true meaning of Thanksgiving and experience 
the warmth and joy o f sharing our windtt with 
others. ’

Happy Th^inksgiving.
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The same silly grin and wagging tail
ICO upon a tlaie. 
I daerspit writer 

^llvod Ina

Maybe it's fee waiikt o f tha 
new carpet Or possibly Ifs 
tha maimotlon that
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Pali festivals art a real 
treat for dementary 
adiool students and par- 
mits alike. The Kratwood 
PhD "Spooktacular' 
Pbotival was a lot o f tun 
d o t to the generosity o f 
80 many local merchants 
iNm provided a huge her- 
WMl domr prlaes.

A  Mg thank you to 
A lb in o 's  Crystal Cafe; 
A k o P S A ; A l's and Son 

Bargain Mart; 
Video;

BowLa-

Kasuals; Kwlk Kar Lube; 
LaPoeada; Mttry Kay 
Coametka; Maatar’s 
Touch. Movlaa 4; On Cue; 
Pmwrworks Plua; Burks 
Convenience Store; 
PhUllpa pybrication:
Pizza Hut; Red Mesa 
GrflP. M p Grlflln'a 
Subway; Sears; Sonic 
Drive In ((hreggShreelk  ̂
Southwest Stylin’ Statirm. 
stylists Suami Yeolur, 
Robin Flohr, and La lean 
Bailer. T O y l^  Bmbur 
and Beauty Supply: Wal- 
Mart; and
Smart St]d8 Mplfeta

i Credit Itmou:
I Wolur, Daknla’s 

lACltta;

.Gale’s
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Veryfewl 
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%  . rm not
C.S. Lewis.
You have to

entails. At any rate, pipes 
and appllancaa dmt hove

occasional sneaae or If he 
happens to hove gaa.

On the other hand. If 
MnOah Omar and jiii

wrong with the critter. He 
was snipped long ago. Pm 
not taking him to a dog 
therapist, though. Plain (dd

ever, that

let tbs ' landdanly

inherited, 
decrepit dog 
Isam ore

C h a u l i y

fernnti 
decided to d qw .

And mm brtams nw to the 
dog. Thla dog, Uke Rndyard 
npUngX Kkn, Is a firlend to 
an tha world. Ha has n e w  
met a human being he dM- 
n1 Hl».tiMiimh eometfanM I 
think he has hie doubte 
about BM. He once greeted

he'd greet them wMh that 
same silent, silly grin and 
wagging tall. T h e ^  a rsa- 
son. thouMi Db  ombar 
rasssd to teQ you about It.

This dog. you aoe, bas a

I coma In. as they 
dow lw nyw ineeda new

(some senn to charge more 
than a pedlatrtelan chargsB 
to take care of your two- 
legged wards). Maybe in 
the next riectlon, one of the 
candidates win promiae 
fesa praacription drugs for 
cats and d o ^  I bat that 
would get a lot o f votes.

My current dog Is sud) a

As maw o f
youknow .l

corpotaos jou, mougn i win 
(tOl

than bark if they' 
taUo bur yard. I was a bit

arhal

IdMntcewtani
jF jjfo fe jtak fell^ ^

IbnvaloaM .  ̂
igmaakiBiar 
tK m U B g p m a a

w ife  dhadagln ihal
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Macy’s annual Thanksgiving parade to be star-i
NSW YORK (AP) -  Amid 

hoightenad secnrity. tibe 
TStii annoal lla cr 's  
Tkankaihriiig Day paraAe 
praniaed to be a atarepaii- 
1^  evMit fidloarlng tte  
S qit 11 attacks.

Trtbote to America, the 
ftarst float In today's psirade. 
fcataras a giaiit Statue o f 
Liberty sarroanded by mld- 
shlpaMn flroai ttie Merchant 
Marine Academy o f New 
York waving 60 state flags 
and 80 American flags to the 
tone o f "Am erica the

Deantlfhl.’ ’ snng '  by 
Broadway star Batty 
Bnckley. o f *Y2bIS" flane.'

It wlD be followed b f a 
float honoring tim city'g 
heroes, escorted by the New 
York Police Dqnsrtment 
marching band pcrfcrming 
"New York. New York." 
P irefl^ters, police and

flMM rtn^hoU two M o o t 
flag-tbeme banners, repre
senting the World Trade 
Center towers arhen seen 
from the air.

to sing "The Star 
karnsr" atop die 

anneal Big Apple float, 
eecortod by mnnatod police.

Security win be tighter 
than nsnal

"This year, we have again 
been working with NYFD as 
wMl as state and federal law 
I line Mills Id agiriiififn tn put 
in plaoe tike appropriatle 
aeusrity plan to ensure the 
safest and most secure 
parade." commented 
Macy’s spokesman Orlando

Besides the flags and uni- 
forms. a new Curious 
George balloon win lead toe 
parade, along with four 
other giani helium balloons: 
a bright yellow Pikachu 
from Pekemon; a new tog 
Bird, carrying ABC sym
bols; an orange 
Cbeesasaurus Rex from 
Kraft Macanmi and Cheese; 
and Jimmy Neutron, baaed 
Ml the Nickelodeon charac
ter.

In addition to the tribute

fleets, there will be a WorM 
WreetliiM Federation float. 
alMW with HaDmark’s Dap." 
Dinotopia. PBS*s Bob tho ch M  
Builder, and Macy'o osm 
Percy the Poor Little 
Penguin and Green Dog.

Unlike last year, the Qy. 
Yankees were not achedoled A 
tO|

The'
to be dear and waraaer than to t 
last year’s briow-fraeslng 
Tbankagivii«. "But the 
only real measurement that 
matters to me is the one

en NBC.
.t o l l i

Where Prank lAoyd Wright went wrong: Working to save FaXHngwater
MILL RUN. Pa. (AP) -  

Come Friday, visitors to 
Fallingwater will be able to 
see where Wright went

Frank Lloyd Wright’s 
architectural classic has 
long been praioed as flie 
pinnacle o f organic design. 
But stress prohhmi have 
put itiin d ertoeriak ofool- 
iapeing into the creek below 
in a keep o f sandstone and

Work is underway on a 
permanent fix. and now the 
group that owns the house 
— voted "Building o f the 
goto Century" hy the 
American Institute of 
Architects — is giving peo- 
|de a dmnee to witness 
some o f the details with ISO 
tours. ^

This is no simple repair' 
Job; there is Wright’s genius 
to consider. The bnUdinirs 
distinctive terraces are sup
posed to float across buodic

Fhi shots are 
safe for people 
with astfuna, 
study finds

Contrary to widespread 
fears among patieniB and 
tome doctors, flu aholsare 
soie even for tooae with 
severe aothma, a study 
RtoBd.

Many pe6|de frith aatoina 
briieve getting the vaccine

Bear Run. some ID miles 
southeast o f Pittsburgh- Its 
pale ocher parapets are 
ekpected to blend in with 
the surrounding rhododen
dron and hearioch.

Steel scalfriding to hold 
up the place simply won’t 
do.

"Fallingwater is too 
important an experience to 
leave it handicapped like

preaident and CKO o f the 
Weetern Pennsylvania 
Conservancy, which owns 
the building.

New York engineer Robert 
Silman’s Arm is attempting 
to stop tbe Structure’s slow, 
southern tiR. emplnying a 
seldom-nsed means o f rq p ir  
that frill be inrisIM  after 
the work is finislied.

The problem with 
Wright’s design is tost it 
didki’t include enough steel 
in the reinforced concrete, 
particularly in the second

weight.is 
to toe hope cantilever 
beams that carry the first 
floor over the waterfaD after 
fto M  the honse is named.

support dm Bring room and 
the first floor terraces, but 
not the second floor terrace 
as wen.

Work began last week to 
pull up the sandstone floors 
in toe Bring room to pro
vide access to the concrete

up the structure’s main can
tilever.

"This is a once-inn-Bfe- 
time chance to see the house 
like this." said Lynda 
Waggoner. FsBingwater’s 
director. "I certainly hope 1 
don’t eee it like this again in 
ray lifetime."

Steel cables will be 
attached along one side of 
the beams and polled taut 
wito hundreds o f tons of 
pressure to counteract the

forces trying to make them 
bend. I f  s like holding sever- 
al books between your 
bonds by prcssiiig on toe 
volumes at eudi end.

The pressure w ont bring 
FsDingwalcr back to hori
zon tad. Doing that could 
cradi aU the wood and glaae 
which has settled with the 
slope o f toe baUding. But it 
should arrest the growing 
tilt, Sitanan said.

The work, port o f a 
lengthy $11 nsilBon;
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Nordieni alliance helpful jn fi^ t, but burdened, by unsavory past
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The Amneety International 
report on Afjihanistan was 
umMurlng: VIolattons
agataist civilians **were 
nomerous and included 
rape. eatn-Judicial eaecu- 
tions and torture, as well as 
long-tenn detention o f pris
oners of cot^ienoe.”

In the present context, it 
would be easy to conclude 
that the Taliban militia, 
known for its heavy-handed 
rule, was responsible. 
In s t^ , the comments were 
directed at northern 
alliance rule in Afghanistan 
between 1892-96.

Ftom the U.S. perspective 
these days, the northern 
alliance are the "good

guys." the same group 
which, witti a large assist 
from American military 
bombardment, has helped to 
seize power from the 
Taliban in much o f the 
country.

Without the northern 
alliance, the Taliban proba
bly would still be running 
the country and the capture 
of presum ^ terrorist mas
termind Osama bin Laden 
would be far more o f a long 
shot than it is.

Jeffersonians the northern 
alliance are not. Concepts 
such as mui<Nrity rule imd 
minority rights are not port 
o f their doctrine or o f politi
cal movements in general in 
Afghanistan.

Nowadays, the Bush 
adminiaWatkm and its 

antes are using 
muscle to con

vince the northern alliance 
that power sharing with 
other ethnic groups is the 
way to stability. The alter
native. dipkmiats believe, is 
another minority govern
ment — and (XMitinued war
fare with its harvest o f 
death, destm ction and 
ujspooted ftnniltes.

The northern alliance atti 
tude toward a broad-based 
government is grudging 
acceptance at best. After 
days o f arm-twisting, 
alliance leado* Burhan- 
uddin Rabbani agreed to 
take part in a U.N.-spon

sored poi^-aharing confer
ence in BoHIb  in the coining 
ddys.

But he later described the 
meeting as "synriMlic** and 
said substantive decisions 
on the country’s pidiUcal 
fhture must be made in 
Afghanistan itself, where 
his peo|de have the upper 
hand.

Apprised o i Rahbani’s 
comments. l^akhdar
nrahimi, the top U.N. envoy 
for Afghanistan, said, 
"That’s not . what they told 
us.”

State Department qiwkes- 
man Richard Boucher 
believes the situation is on 
the right track.

Asked about indications o f

northern alMmce intransi-
T

don’t think it’s something to 
make a big deal of. ... 
Things seem to be moving 
in a direction that was set 
toward i

Based on its O dd Wm* 
eqierienoe, the United 
Stales knows all ahont d ^  
reputaUe allies. Anti-com
munist strongmen in Zaire 
and dsewhere were often 
abusive but they served 
Wadiington’s purpoees. The 
ncNTthem alliance, which 
consists oS five loosely 
aligned factions, may he 
about to join these ranks, 
albeit in a post-0>ld War 
context.

The Amnesty Internation
al report on the northern 
»n«n««» continues; "Women 
were often treated as the 
spoils o f war. Armed groups 
affiliated with the northern 
alliance were re^MMisible 
for wide^MPead torture, 
including the rape of 
women a ^  children, a prac
tice condoned by leaders as 
a method o f intimidating 
irn«|Miiihiid populations and 
o f rewarding soldiers.’ '

T. Kumar, an Afghan 
expert at Amnesty 
International, said Rabbani 
“ did not take any steps to 
stop these abuses”  even 
thoiugh, he said, Rabbani 
had a duty to do so as head 
o f state.

Study: Protease inhibitors eut death rate, boost health in ehildren, too
Urn ASSOCIATED PRESS

If

The AIDS drug cocktails 
that have saved the lives of 
countless adults have 
proved powerfully eRective 
in children, too.

A four-year study o f 1,028 
HIV-infected children and 
teen-agers found that com
bining protease inhibiUws 
with standard AIDS drugs 
cut the risk of death by two- 
thirds, to less than 1 percent 
annually. Some children 
improved dramatically.

"The children are acting 
as if they didn’t have 
AIDS,”  said study leader Dr. 
James M. Oleske, director of 
pediatric infectious diseases

at University of Medicine 
and Dentistry of New Jersey 
in Newark. "They started 
growing, they started gain- 

^ in g  weight, they started 
enjoying life. They didn’t 
develop infections as 
much.”

Since 1996, most adult 
AIDS patients have taken 
cocktails consisting o f pro
tease inhibitors along with 
older medicines. The combi
nation has greatly sup
pressed the virus and cut 
deaths. For many patients, 
AIDS — once reganied as a 
death sentence — has been 
reduced to a chronic dis-

inhibit(H*s and other 
advances, some children 
infected with the AIDS 
virus around the time of 
birth are now in college; 
doctors once worried they 
would not live to finish 
grammar school.

Until recently, however, 
many doctors were not sure 
if children would get the 
same benefit from protease 
inhibitors as adults do. 
Some doctors hesitated to 
prescribe the drugs because 
of side effects such as bone

Because o f protease

The latest study looked at 
children treated for HIV at 
40 pediatric AIDS clinics 
around the country. Their

doctmrs and their parents 
decided on the course o f 
treatment for each child.

The findings were report
ed in Thursday’s New 
England Journal o f 
Medicine.

In 1996, when doctors had 
to guess at children’s doses 
o f protease inhibitors and 
there were no liquid forms 
for the very young, only 7 
percent in the study were 
taking them along with 
standard AIDS drugs. Those 
problems were soon solved, 
and by 1999, 73 percent o f 
the children in the study 
were taking protease 
inhibitors.

Meanwhile, the annual

death rate o f study partici
pants dropped frmn 5.3 per
cent to 0.7 poxxnt 

“This is a great study.”  
said Dr. Sharon Nachman, 
director o f the Maternal

Child HIV Center at the 
State University o f New 
York at Stony Brook. "It 
shows we’ve moved from a 
fatal disease to a chronic ill
ness that can be treated.”
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I Research shows anti-inflammatory drugs.
except aspirin, cut risk o f Ahheimer*s disease
Urn ABSOCIATED PRESS

Dutch researchers have 
found the strongest evi
dence yet that pain relievers 
like Advil, Aleve and 
Motrin may ward o ff 
AMmimer’s disease.

A larse study o f people 55 
older concluded that

patients are randomly 
assigned to take either anti
inflammatory drugs or 
dummy pills.

Strieker and other experts 
warned people not to start 
taking NSAlDs on their 
own. Anti-inflammatory 
drugs such as ibuprofen and 
naproxen can cause serious.

base, the researchers deter
mined which patients took 
NSAlDs and for how long.

Altogether, 293 patients 
were diagnosed with 
Ahhelmsr’s and 101 others 
developed othn* tjrpes o f 
dementia.

For people who already 
have AUieiraer's. Stridwr

day for at- 
least two years were 80 per
cent less likely to develop

such as gastrointest 
.JHteedtttg tim iid n ey  tl

'•

Sclent ists first noticed in 
ttte mM-lOOOl that regnlar 
use o f these drugs for adies 
and pains uiay protect 
against Aldielmer’s. Studies 
in the late IfBOs found no 
such effect, but had flaws 
such as asking people with 
Alzheimer’s to recall their 
past medication use.

The Dutch study appears 
to solve that problem 
because R draw information 
on the patients’ drug use 
ftom a national datsfoase in 
Holland

StiU, the lead author, 
Bruno Strieker, said 
researchers must confirm 
the results irith controlled 
experiments in which

"Whatever yon do. go to 
your doctor first,”  said 
Strieker, a professor o f clin
ical epidemiology at 
Erasmus University
Medical Center in 
Rotterdam.

The research was reported 
in 'Thursday’s New England 
Journal of Medicine.

Doctors studied 6.989 peo
ple. many o f whom had 
been prescribed anti-inflam
matory medications for 
joint problems. The patients 
were evaluated in t ^  early 
1990s to be sure they did not 
have Alzheimer’s.

They were followed on 
average for seven years to 
see which ones devdoped 
the incurable mind-robbing 
disease. Checking Holland’s 
national pharmacy data-

The Dutch researchers 
believe NSAIDS work 
against Alzheimer’s by 
relieving minor brain 
inflammation. However, 
other researchers reported 
last week that NSAIDS 
appear to work by inhibit
ing production o f a protein 
found in the buildups that 
dog brain cells.

hi the Dutch study, one of 
the most comnmnly used 
NSAlDs. aspirin, did not 
reduce Alzheimer’s risk at 
an. Likewise, none of the 17 
anti-inflammatory drugs 
used by patients in the 
study ca t the risk o f vascu
lar dementia, in which 
repeated, undetected minor 
strokes ismsge the brain.

Alzheimer’s causes abmit 
two4hirds of aD dementia

cases; other causes include 
heavy drinking. Roughly 4 
mUIion Americans have the 
disease.

Because the Dutch govem- 
nient provides medicines 
ftue wifli a prescription, the 
extensive pharmacy records 
provided much better data 
than was available in prior 
s tn d ^  said Neil Buckboltz.
CniBl EM Toe IFIIBPIimlWlP CN
'AghM Brpnch at U.S.' 
National Institule on Aging.

The institute is enrolling 
2.500 patients in a new 
study comparing the poten
tial protective effects o f two 
widely used drugs — 
naproxen, also known as 
A W e, and the newer 
CeletHvx — with dummy 
pills. Results are eqiected 
around 2008.

Dr. John C.S. Breitner and 
Peter P. Zandi o f Johns 
Hopkins University in 
Baltimore wrote in an 
accompanying editorial that 
the Dutch study appears to 
resolve p u lin g  conflicts 
among previous studies on 
the topic.
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niinois h i^  court rejects racist group's diallenge
SPRINGFIELD. Ill- tAP) -  

The Illinois Supreme Court 
Rsalt a legal Mow to a white 
•upreraacist on Rtednesday, 
tepholding a state law that 
feqnires clim ittoi to regis  ̂
ter and repoit flmir finances

TW  court r^ectod Matt 
e’s argument that the

• i
i i

flled just days after former 
member Benjamin Smith 
went on a shooting rampage 
that targeted minorities. 
Smith killed two people 
before killing himsdf.

Ryan is trying to fine the 
East Peoria-based racist 
group fl.OOO. five 
assets and ban it from solic 
Ring ftmds in DHaids

Ryan contonds 
organization Is a charity, 
not a church. DUmris 
requiras charities to regla- 
ter so H can protect people 
ftom framhdent fuad rais-

its law.

amnt’s hands off churdies.
Hate argued that the law 

is so vague no one can tell 
which groups tt covers. A 
Cook County ciiTiUt judge 
agreed and overtiaiied the

s the

The Suprenm Court’s 
us decision said 
s aniidtation Act

Shop Suggs Hgllmgilc where yolill find
ir io ii0iy Of n oiiQ if wiiioa.
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Internet sites can compile information about yoiir personal finances

Nowhere to hide
Tho ASSOCUTED PRESS

FORT WORTH -  Eight 
months ago. Janet Capua of 
Fort Worth says, she acci
dentally logg ^  on to a 
pom ogi^h ic Web site on 
the Internet. As a result, 
Capua is still getting per
sonalized. unsolicit^  e- 
mails touting all sorts o f X- 
rated products and services.

“ 1 knew those hard-core 
Internet places had ways to 
track you down once you 
went there,” she says. “ So 
these porno people know my 
name and my e-mail 
address. It makes me mad, 
but I don’t know what I can 
do about it.”

Losing control o f her e- 
mail address should be the 
least o f Capua’s worries. 
Information about her per
sonal finances, travel plans, 
entertainment preferences, 
some medical data and even 
her dress size is also avail
able to anyone savvy 
enough to know where to 
look, because customer 
information is regularly 
sold or traded among cata
log. ticketing, pharmaceuti
cal and credit card compa
nies.

When she bought her car, 
the dealer and manufactur
er added her name and 
address to dozens of other 
mailing lists. Even Capua’s 
Internet Service Provider 
(ISP) is peddling informa
tion about her. In the 
United States, very little 
personal data is protected 
by law, and the Internet is 
only the latest tool used by 
anyone who wants to learn 
more about us.

In a very real sense, 
everyone is doing it - with 
information you are
required to give them for 
service.

Companies that provide 
essential services, such as 
utilities, are “ regulated 
businesses”  and are prohib
ited by law from selling that 
information. So TXU
Electric & Gas. the iwimary 
energy provider in Tarrant 
County, cannot sell its cus
tomers’ information

vacy began in 1991, with the 
advent of the World Wide 
Web. In 1993, government 
agencies began putting 
“public information”  data
bases on the Web. T^o 
years later, companies such 
as America Online began 
offering Internet connec
tions to a wide base o f sub
scribers, making access to 
other peoples* personal data 
generally available via 
home computers.

Today. America Online, 
whose 31 million customers 
make it the largest ISP, rou
tinely sells information 
about its customers to “ mar
keting partners,”  though 
company spokesman
Andrew Einstein adds that 
AOL “only reveals names 
and mailing addresses, and 
not credit card numbers.”

For Americans today, 
Lance Cottrell says, logging 
on to Web sites is the equiv
alent of “ having someone 
follow you around with a 
camera.”

Cottrell should know. He 
runs Anonymizer.com, a 
paid service that helps its 
customers block outsider 
access to most o f their 
Internet activity. For annu
al fees ranging from $48.96 
(for anonymous “ surfing” ) 
to $229.96 (for as close to 
total protection as possible, 
including help in blocking 
information from hackers 
and other electronic snoop
ers), Cottrell’s company 
thrives as more people come 
to realize just how much 
personal information they 
are unwittingly making 
public.

“ We have about 500,000 
active users, and we’re 
growing strongly,”  says 
Cottrell, who got his busi
ness start designing 
“ Internet privacy tools”  for 
companies instead o f indi
viduals. “ Even people who 
think they know how to pro
tect themselves don’t know 
all that they should.”

For instance. Cottrell 
says, most Web surfers 
think they can’t be identi
fied by Web sites they visit 
so long as they don’t click

.^j>ecauwo(AE$lm^law. on advertising banners, or
BifrcM iny"i^hei^oiiH fc»A l|i'#ifll iH^r$qAal in^fm a-

• nies, such as cable TV 
‘̂ providers, are allowed to 
provide their customer data
bases to third parties, and 
they do so.

‘“This is not a new phe
nomenon.” says Beth 
Givens. foundm-Zdirector 
the Privacy Rights 
Clearinghouse, a nonprbflt 
organization in San Diego. 
“ List brokers and mark^- 
ing compilers have been 
around for a long time.”

But the latest - and, by for, 
the most comin*ehenave - 
intrusi<His on personal pri-

tion like e-mail addrelbes or 
crcRE card numbers. *

“Ahy time you’re on an 
adver^ing-supported Web 
site with ads or banners, 
they’re already tracking 
you, whether you click on 
the ads or not.”  he says. 
“ The product doesn’t mat
ter. It’s not Just X-rated 
sites. If you order medicine 
online, and there’s an ad on 
the page, they’re tracking 
you. and the information 
they get will be cross-refer
enced and sold to all kinds 
o f other companies.”

The Star-Telegram does 
not give out customer infor
mation to third parties, 
although it does purchase 
and sell direct-marketing 
lists from consumer-list 
companies, says database 
marketing manager Eric 
Rossi. Such lists, Givens 
says, are the basis for the 
junk advertising mail and 
unsolicited marketing 
phone calls that plague 
everyone.

“ If, for instance, you sub
scribe to a golfing magazine, 
and whether you do it 
online or by mail, soon you 
start getting ads in the mail 
or online for golf products 
and vacations and books.”  
she says. “ You get sales 
calls about the same things. 
It never seems to stop. 
That’s because the golf mag
azine sells or trades all your 
information to a network of 
other businesses having to 
do with golf.”

This isn’t the case in most 
other countries, Givens 
says, “because, except for 
America, it’s a matter of 
’opt-in’ for having informa
tion about you sold or 
shared. You’re asked for 
permission. But here it’s 
’opt-out,’ meaning any infor
mation you give anyone is 
pretty much considered fair 
game.”

Legislation may eventual
ly provide more consumer 
privacy protection, Givens 
says, “ but it doesn’t seem to 
be a priority in Washington. 
Trading this information is, 
o f course, big business, so 
it’s not a given that/Elected 
officials< will automatically 
support laws to make that 
information harder to get.”

Those in the know can 
find out just about every- 
Biing about everybody else 
even if they never come 
near a computer keyboard. 
But information-gathering 
on Internet users is particu
larly pervasive and sneaky. 
Janet Capua discovered this 

§he mode tentative 
p l^ lb r  a business jrip..
' “^Jiere was a dental 

hygiene conference in 
Australia,” recalls Capua, 
who works in a Fort Worth 
dentist’s office. “ I didn’t end 
up going, but 1 got on the 
Internet to find out about 
ticket prices, going to differ
ent /kites< to check. Right 
afterward I started getting e- 
mails and regular mail from 
hotels and travel companies 
and even Hertz in 
Australia.”

What C^pua says she can’t 
understand is how brief vis
its to online ticket vendors
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resulted in information 
about her potential destina
tion being disseminated to 
car rental companies and 
hotel chains.

One way is relatively obvi
ous. Like most other busi
nesses, travel companies 
routinely pass on or sell 
information about cus
tomers to other industry- 
related businesses.

Michael Stacy. a 
spokesman for Travelocity, 
the Fort Worth-based travel 
Web site, says his company 
“ shares” information about 
its 30 million members with 
vendors such as hotel 
chains and airlines “ to com
plete the travel reserva
tion.” 'Travelocity does not 
sell its customer database 
information, Stacy adds.

But many hotel chains 
and airlines do, and the 
information they market 
can com e'v ia  companies 
like Travelocity.

Some of Capua’s projected 
Australia trip information 
was disseminated through 
less overt means. In this 
Information Age, “cookies” 
emanate from places other 
than ovens.

When Internet users visit 
Web sites, graphic and text

information from the site 
are sent electronically to the 
users’ Web browsers. But 
with that informatimi. sites 
also send cookies, computer 
files that sit on the user’s 
hard drive, so that the next 
time the user visits the site, 
the cookie informs the site 
that this user has been there 
before. Cookies can then be 
used by the Web site to iden
tify exactly who the visitor 
was, and even which specif
ic products or information 
the visitor looked at. This is 
how sales sites like 
Amazon.com can create 
“ individual pages” for cus
tomers, specifically tailor
ing sales pitches based on 
past orders and site visits. 
Web sites are not required 
to notify visitors that they 
are acquiring cookies dur
ing their visits. One way to 
prevent a Web site from 
placing cookies on a com
puter is by having the Web

»♦» ^

browser reject all cookies.
Even without cookies, 

employers often monitor 
employees’ Internet activity 
on their worii oomputors by 
using tracking sirftware. 
Many employers also ask 
workers to sign agreements 
saying they w ill not use a 
work computer for personal 
Internet surfing or e-mail
ing.

Some legal matters have 
always been public record - 
marriages and divtHTces, 
arrests and convictions, 
business start-ups and bank
ruptcies. Thanks to the 
Internet, it’s now easy to 
find out whatever you want.

“ It used to take immense 
effort to find these things 
regarding an individual,” 
says attorney David 
Chappell. “Technology has 
given us an incredible abili
ty to take these scattered 
tidbits o f information and 
put it all together.”
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The Heritage Museum Gift Shop Will Reopen After 
The Thanksgiving Holidays On November 27 For A...

B IG  C H R IS T M A S  S A L E III
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• Big Spring T>Sliirts * Pnfkln Animids • Bey C hi^ts Aiid 
IffistcHc Big Spring ChrtetiniMiOrnaipeiiis

Just received a new line o f Christmas Longhorn Candles, fabulous 
Cookbooks, Western Christmas Decor and much more!

For a gift that gives year-round. Heritage Museum Membership 
Gift Certiflcates are available.

Call 2 6 7 -8 2 5 5  or eom a by the m useum  for d etails.
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window tills
Precious memories that 
linger still

A Journey Down 
Memory Lane
A country church with bell 
and steeple \
Pews all ruled with hanpy 
pet^le
Gathered for preaching and 
Sunitoy school 
Striving to live by the 
Golden Rule

Eagle's nest on mountain 
ridges
Pishing boats and covered 
bridges
Saturday night hay rides 
and wiener roasts 
Childhood memories I cher
ish most

Suntanned farmers tending 
their fields
Knowing to the acre what 
their crops will yield 
A burst of thunder, a down 
pour of rain
Bringing refreshments to 
fields and plain

Flower boxes with ferns and 
posies
A trellis adorned with run
ning roses
A shade tree vocalist, 
delightfully heard 
The one piece band of the 
mocking bird

Golden moon beams on a 
wooded hill
A water wheel turning by 
an old gist mill 
Apple blossoms with dron
ing bees
Hunting dogs and sweet 
gum trees

Burning logs with dancing 
flames
Rocking chairs and quilting 
frames
Snow birds perched on the

Goodbye
The light's glowing closer. 
The hours go by.
1 know they will be here 
to tell me goodbye.
The time's drawing nearer. 
Their voices, I do not hear. 
How can they leave me? 
Here all alone.
My body grows weaker. 
With each breath I take.
I must linger longer.
I just have to stay.
The hours have dwindled 
into long days.
The light is shining bright
ly
I must go away.
No kiss on the brow.
No hand holding mine.
The love of a mother 
was not quite enough.
They could not come to me 
to stay by my side.
The touches I felt were gen
tle and kind
but, 1 needed my loved ones 
to tell me goodbye.
Sandra Kay HolUman- 
Halfford,.

Miss Liberty
The statue of Miss Liberty 
that stands so strong 
and tall.

Stumped?
on Holiday Gift Ideas

BOOT.SAOOLEliWESTEfM WEAR
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

tt̂ erylhuui for tftt 'h
Since 1950
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C an  g et y o u  b a ck  o n  tra ck :

Standing out there 
by that water 
I know she 
watched It all.

tUbir

Spooks and witches at 
Halloween
Pilling the air with’ 
shrieks and screams ,. 
Oesesrted houses witherebp- 
ingghoet
Some the things 1 rtinym- 
ber most ’ *

She saw tee planes 
oh, what a shame 
she saw (he 
buildingafall 
Hiis tragic day 

.ofdabpdlpmay 
brought sorrow 
to us all.

will always 
be remembered 
so many people 
died that day 
on Eleventh day 
September.
Bernice Reed Jones

Jnst a Prayer Prom Here 
There are ware all around
us

Half forgotten thbu^ts 
come crowding the mind 
Down through the years to 
another time
Thore's something lost, yet 
so much gained 
When you take a journey 
down memory lane 
Louise Burgess

It seems I saw 
a tear drop 
falling dopm upon 
her cheek, 
but God still 
loves America, 
'America we'll keep’ 
And there upon 
her shoulder 
1 saw a
snow white dove, 
and I knew that 
God was watching 
some where up 
above.

Horizons of the 
New York sky

Unseen Danger
Today the headlines were
full of disaster,
1 had to wonder were we for
got by the master.
How could this happen in 
the land of the free?
1 could not believe what my 
eyes would see.
Pire and smoke had filled 
the air.
This could be more than 1 
could bear.
America is strong and 
together we stay.
For the dead and their fam
ilies we all 
should pray.
God bless and keep us all 
safe from danger,
God protect us all from the 
unknown stranger!
Ashlev Nichol Rudd

With rumors and strife. 
Thank God Ibr a Master 
Plan by
The Lord o f all life.
In the dark days of srnrow 
With a lonely, aching heart, 
The Lcard is right there for 
us.
His peace and love to 
impart
This life is but a moment 
Then like a mist it’s gone.
If we're not in this world 
Then we've just gone on 
home.
We're ambassadors and stu
dents
In the chaos here below. 
When we give our hearts to 
the Lord of all 
He will show us how to go. 
Let nothing make us afraid 
And never dwell in fear. 
Our father is the King of all 
and
He's just a prayer from 
here.
Martha Anderson Peugh

Greater Was The Fall
Were we singing, “God 

bless us" before the towers 
came down, or were we 
smug in our pride at our tall 
shining crown?

Did we look up to the tow
ers as God's blessing on this 
land, or in arrogant pride, 
proclaim them as made by 
our hand?

We've dismissed God our 
Pather from classi oom and 
court.

Our land runs blood red 
with innocents we abort

Mass produced pornogra
phy flows through our land, 
yet morality, modesty, dig
nity rarely struggle to 
stand.

Criminals are protected 
and pampered b> justice 
gone awry, v hile \i tinis 
raped by twisttsl s>sfeins 
can only cry.

Pollow the (.oimu.uid 
ments of Almighty God ’

See CORNER. F'ap.(
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PEED At 
GRAIN
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267-8112
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263-4545

Lee's Rental
Center
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Karas E Son 
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Sales
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Harris Lumber 
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C h am ber

O f
C om m erce
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S hooting Supply
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Bootleg] 
Potter ap 
in China
BEIJING (AP) 
magic, the 
Potter movie ha 
in China — cou 
country’s notoi 
right pirates.

“ Harry Potti 
Sorcerer’s Ston 
been officially 
China, and it 
Friday in the Ui 
and Britain.

By Tuesday, 
peddlers were 
gal copies of 
movie, with Ch 
ties, for the eq 
just $1.20.

Despite years 
ment efforts tc 
problem, piracy 
goods, movies, 
compirter softwi 
puint in China 
openly sell pirat 
streets and in 
restaurants.
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They were too 
restrictive; we 
ened to live unde 
We want Your 
all we do and say 
presume that we' 
do things Your w 

Attacks have b< 
in trouble we km 
cry out to Generi 
own creation, “ 
you go?"

God and His b  
tective coverini 
move away...it Wi 
pie, our nation 
out to play.

We played in s 
gutters; farther a 
we roamed. Boast 
sufficiency, 
refusing to go hoi 

The enemy wt 
cunningly plotl 
schemes, and no' 
chance to destroy 
hopes and dreamt 

Our towers thi 
greater whs 
America left the 
Christ Jesus, com 
her protective wa] 

The same Almi 
our fathers held 
ence and througt 
dom forged this m 
ing the hand o f Pi 

Now patiently, 
desires we once af 
He is the source c 
dom; let Amerii 
Firm Foundation 

In this way An 
enemy will repel. 
People, One Nati 
God. retunis se< 
righteousness tl 
dwell.
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this Nation, at f  
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Bootleg Harry 
Potter appears 
in China
BEUING (AP) -  As if by 
magic, the new Harry 
Potter movie has popped up 
in China — courtesy qf the 
couhtry’s notorious copy
right pirates.

“ Harry Potter and the 
Sorcerer’s Stone" has not 
been officially released in 
China, and it only opened 
Friday in the United States 
and Britain.

By Tuesday, video disc 
peddlers were selling ille
gal copies of the smash 
movie, with Chinese subti
tles. for the equivalent of 
just $1.20.

Despite years of govern
ment efforts to curb Uie 
problem, piracy of Western 
goods, movies, music and 
computer software is ram
pant in China. Peddlers 
openly sell pirated discs on 
streets and in bars and 
restaurants.

CORNER__
Continued from Page 8A

They were too stern, too 
restrictive; we too enlight
ened to live under His rod.
We want Your blessing on 
all we do and say, just don't 
presume that we're going to 
do things Your way.

Attacks have begun, we're 
in trouble we know; and we 
cry out to Generic God. our 
own creation, "where did 
you go?”

God and His blessed pro
tective covering did not 
move away...it was His peo
ple, our nation that went 
out to play.

We played in streets and 
gutters; farther and farther 
we roamed. Boasting o f self- 
sufficiency, stubbornly 
refusing to go home.

The enemy was patient, 
cunningly plotting evil 
schemes, and now saw his 
chance to destroy America's 
hopes and dreams.

Our tomans tiagr f A  yet 
greater whs thehfiril, when 
America left theC. crpsa. of 
Christ Jesus, cornerstone of 
her protective wall.

The same Almighty God. 
our fathers held in rever
ence and through His wis
dom forged this nation hold
ing the hand of Providence;

Now patiently, lovingly 
desires we once a ^ n  leaim,. 
He is the source of our flre0» j 
dom; let America to tl»s 
Firm Foundation return.

In this way America hsg 
enemy will repel, when this** 
People, One Nation under  ̂
God. returns seeking His 
righteousness therein to 
dwell.

O God of our fathers to 
you we do pray, cleanse us 
and make us into the same 
kindm
this Nation, at the 
the cross we kneel 
W a ^ ^ G a m w ’

U nguiitg anm nd the turkey 
at Thanksghtfig can be fatal

A n d r e ia
M e d lin

Have 
you been 
starving 
yourself 
in prepa
ration for 
today's 
feast?

If you 
have then 
you've 
done
yourself a 
great dis
service.
Studies show that wl^en 
your body is dem'ived of 
food for an extended peri
od of time it goes into 
what is called a starvation 
mode.

The metabolism slows 
which means it is actually 
trying to hold on to the fat 
already in the body. It 
doesn't realize there is a 
holiday coming that pro
motes glutany.

Statistics show that on 
average about seven 
pounds are gained during 
the holiday season with 
most o f us keeping at least 
one o f those poun^ after 
the season ends.

So to help keep those 
holiday hips firom spread
ing here are some reasons 
not to give in to the temp
tation to eat everything on 
the table —

•A traditional 
Thanksgiving dinner of 
turkey, stuffing, side dish
es and desserts can exceed 
2500 cakuries and 130 
grams of fat (a daily diet 
should Iw between 1800 
and 2000 calories and 30 
grams of fat)

• In one week, an extra 
500 calories a day trans
lates to one pound gained

• It's harder to lose

weight than to gain it 
• Somebody else might 

want seconds 
Keeping the qiirit of the 

holidays in your heiurt ami 
not on y6ur hips is much 
edsier said than done and 
at this time year con
sumption is the name of 
the game.

To help I 
intake]

food
th is lio U  

n rb irta  
Ifr.WiIgM

you r p r e s ^

sume. Each week, idugalg 
all the food items thatuu 
healthy and avoid those 
that aren't. ^

• Limit alcohol. Instead 
of alcohol, drink 
water, tonic wamH^clab 
soda or othor tynM df min
eral waters at , 
functions. Or.^raopFkm 
calorie alterqmluys such 
as wine or liifit teer.

• Don't livH 'l^ iice  
you've 
tions. mi 
food tab] 
around 
guests 
ing 
havj 
jok(

o f

dii
y<
too much.

is

Uttle
in

mind how much you went 
over and eat more sensibly 
at the next meal... or two.

•
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Friday at 
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football pla) 
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Coahoma Athletic 
Booster Cluh membm-s 
have planned a send of 
for the Bulldog football 
team, for 9:30 a.m. Friday 
at the high school

The Buildout will play 
Mason in a Class 2A area 
playoff game at 2 p.m 
Friday at San Angelo 
Stadium.

Boosters will caravan to 
San Angelo. They will 
leave from the 
McDonald’s parking lot 
in Big Spring at 11 a.m.

They are asking fans to 
decorate their cars and 
wear red and white to the 
game.

Inum  fa c e s  
h e n  In FrU ay p la y o ff

Big SiN-ing High School 
will host a Class lA area 
football playoff game set 
for 7:30 p.m. Friday at 
Memorial Stadium.

The game matches pow
erhouse Iraan’s Braves 
and the O’Donnell 
Eagles.

The 10-0 Braves won the 
flip to be considered 
home team for the game, 
while the S-3 Eagles will 
be the visitors.

Y M C A baokotbaH  
m ootin g  och ad u leil

An organizational meet
ing for the upcoming Big 
S p ii^  Youth Basketball 
League season has been 
scheduled for 7 p.m 
Monday, Dec. 3. at the 
YMCA.

Anyone interested in 
taking part in the league 
should attend.

For gp>gg WonDStion, 
call iUclfeWiJ|||M at 207 
2358 or the YMCA at 267 
8234.

D o o rh a n o o t

Hunters and landown 
ers are being rMninded 
by Tezas Parks and 
Wildlife Department oflD> 
cials that the general dear 
hunting season whidh 
will continue throu|^ 
Jan. 6. ‘

The legal bag limit for 
Howard County is five 
deer. No more than two 
bucks are allowed.

Both antlerless deer 
and bucks must be prop
erly tagg^.

The redimmende():di|r' 
vest in Iroward Cotrf^, 
il  oqe antleriess deer pfr 
L200 acref and one b u »  
per 2,500 acres.

For more infonhatiq|i, 
call TP&WD biologilt 
Kathy McGinty at 915-795- 
2238. J

The YMCA gymnastics 
prc^ram has expanded its 
fM d o f classes to include 
cheerleading, boys gym
nastics and a “Toddler 
Time,” in addition to its 
traditioail gymnastics 
classes for girls.

Registration for the 
Decemhar spsslon is cn r  
rsntty nndsr way. ^

Fbr information, call 
LeaMa M M h r#  at 9 t»

I I f  * f
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Mustangs looking past holiday to area playoff
BLSHBUBjaSiBEL
Managing Editor

ACKERLY — After taking an 
exciting 60-59 win over Balmorhea’s 
Bears in a six-man bi-district foot
ball playoff last week. Sands’ 
Mustangs are enjoying a happy, hut 
busy Thanksgiving week.

“Come on in ... the water’s fine,” 
Sands head coach Clint Lowry 
beams when asked if the 
are SKcHed going into Fridair!! 
p.m. area round showdown against 
New Home’s Lecgnurds. “We’re, all 
just having a great time right Row.”

Of course, much of the M u^ngs.’ 
glee comes from having avenged a 
regular season defeat at Bajfo|brhea 
with the bi-distriet victory.

“That was just a great football 
game,” Lowry said, admitting that

_______ilk— _________

he found it enjoyable ftrom the side
lines. “The only thing what could 
have possibly been more Bin that 
watching that game was to be play
ing in it.

|lt was a  good physical game and 
" got ofk  on top 1^  led all the 
^y... about a If-point margin 

St ofrlBe way until there in the 
tw(f minutes when Balmorhea 

lito  to make fo a one-point

fe in i^  going in that it proba- 
"wohld be a great game and it 
(,” fcdanry added. “And that’s 

exactly xAmt we expect this week.” 
New Home, which brings a 10-1 

record Into Friday’s game after 
^moUshing Westbrocrik, 45-0, in just 
<|le hc^pf bi-district play, is loaded 
With goM athletes with plenty of 
speed, Lowry says.

“They can put a lot o f points on 
the scoreboard and do it in a 
hurry,” the Mustangs boss noted. 
“They like to run lots o f different 
offensive sets. You have to be on 
your toes ... ready for just about 
anything.”

But it is defense that wins cham- 
pionshiiw, and Lowry believes the 
Mustangs hold an edge in that 
departijient against the Leopards.

“Of course, 1 could always be 
proved ,wrong, but 1 think we’re 
going to be capable of stopping 
them,” he explained. “ I don’t mean 
we’re golpg to completely shut them 
down, but 1 think we’ll stop them a 
lot better than they stop us.”

Such was the case last week when 
the Mustangs made the difference 
by winning the turnover battle.

“We didn’t turn the ball over last

week and ftsTced five o f BMUtoriiea’s 
... picked off three passes and recov
ered two flimbles,” Lowry noted. 
“’That was the difference in the tiall 
game right there.

“A good team doesn’t quit, 
though, and Balmoriiea didn’t,” he 
added. “They just kept coming back 
and we had to answer. And that’s 
probably why I’m as positive going 
into thto one — winning last week 
gave this kids a lot o f confldenoe.

“There were two or three times 
when Balmorhea came back'on us 
when it would have been easy for 
our kids to have packed it in anklet 
them have it. Instead, weJusl kept 
answa*ing evnry time. Thet .iias 
something I knew these kids 1 ^ , 
but it was really the first time mis 
year that I’ve seen it out on the 
Held.”

W o c ^ P m w h & r^  r e c o r d  d e c e p i t v e
■vROOERCUm
Staff Writer

Looking at the records of 
the 10-1 Coahoma Bulldogs 
and the 4-7 Mason 
Punchers, you might think 
the Class 2A area playhoff 
matchup at San Angelo’s 
Bobcat Stadium Friday 
afternoon is a bit unbal
anced.

Not so, says Coahoma 
head football coach Robert 
Wood.

“Over the last six games, 
they’re 4-2, and they 
knocked o ff a 9-1 team 
(McCamey) last week,” 
Wood said of the Punchers, 
who at one point were 1-7 
in regular seasrni iriay. “So 
they’re playing well at the 
right time.”

The Punchers’ victory 
over McCamey was a 
thrilling 14-13 upset, and it 
Was Bdbdienough to keep 
their giriderella playoff

B u n d R ^ ^  ”
Coahoma’s path to the 

area game went through 
the Idalou Wildcats. *1716 
’Dogs handled the Wildcats 
fai impressive 28-9 feshion, 
but face a daunting task in 
trying to htrid down a

iSt. mm-
Cl

Masowi,,
W p l ^

thultipie in 
their k . ofrenife,” he 
explained. "They*l|ynin 

qRlftamwin^hg gate; 
Oieyr pf different
fonaM m w  to make you

MmilnglSMlf&of^!tll)l ^  follows the btocMiM load of 1 
(€8| to pick up yawlags against Idalou bi the BuPdogs’ M-dlstfIct playoff 1 
The Bulldogs take on Mason’s Punchers at 2 p.m. Friday at San AngakT 
Class 2A areagsme.

adjust your defense. We’re 
going to have to make sure 
we line up correctly.”

While Coahoma takes a 
more earthbound road to 
victory — Chase Ward hit 
just one cmmletion on two 
attempts su^nst Idalou -  
Mason’s ‘ opTsnse tends to 
take trtthe tlir.

“Thw throw and catch 
the b f l  real well,” Wood 
said.

KedArtg its offense in 
control of the ball was

Coahoma’s tactic against 
Idalou, but Mason’s defense 
might be harder to deal 
with. Wood said.

“We need to work on ball 
control, they’ll probably 
load the line o f scrim 
mage.” he said. “They’re 
pretty big defensively. We 
just need to make sure 
we’re in position."

Injuries won’t be a factor 
as far as Coahoma’s con
cerned. however.

“We’re healthy.” Wood

noted. “We’ve got our regu
lar bunch o f bruises that 
anyone has at this time of 
year, but we’re healthy.”

Some may question the 
early 2 p.m. Saturday kick
off. but Wood is convinced 
his team should be ready to 
play and should have no 
trouble in adjusting from 
its normal nighttime starts.

“We practice about that 
same time every day, so it 
should be just like prac
tice,” said Wood.

F rto  Utah tp Colorado, a lack o f snow
COPPfiR MOUNTAIN, 

Colo. (AP) — Prom the 
brown, barren slopes 
around P ^  City, Utah, to 

.pie sldft-fleevV tvarmth of 
' Aspen," Colo^-toMuOstion is 
the iuAne: ^'RMwie’s the 
snow? I.

Less thaq'tm ve months 
from tbe*Mart o f the Salt 
Lake C lq ^ h iter  Olympics, 
there is no snow at Utah ski 
areas, and the warmest

November In‘ the Colorado 
Rockleff since 1979 has 
forced mmc^lation o f the 
World Cup downhill — one 
c t the most prestigious ski 

,m »nts in the United States. 
TA.yvar ago. Utah resorts 
were running at full bore 
kmibî before Thanksgiving. 
T h M -w . “Think Snow” 
signs kDound in the win
dows o f restaurants and 
hotels.

In Colorado, balmy tem
peratures have scuttled 
plans for several World Cup 
events over the next two 
weeks — the first cancella
tions ever in the United 
States because of warmth or 
a lack o f snow.

“ It’s a record-warm 
November,”  said John 
Gamsey, chief operating 
officer o f the Beaver Creek 
Resort. “ During the day.

we’ve had base elevation 
temperatures in the mid 
50s, and we’re lucky to get 
below 25 at night.”

Two events scheduled 
Wednesday and Thursday 
were moved from Aspen to 
the higher elevation o f 
Copper Mountain. And 
organizers still were hope
ful o f pulling off a pair of

See anom . Page 3b

Defensfe
Dallas’ shines 
but 3-7 record 
overshadows

IRVING (AP) 
Overshadowed by Dallas’ 2- 
7 record is a defense that 
has performed above expec
tations.

The defense that last year 
was the first in NFL history 
to allow three 200-yard 
rushers in the same seasmi 
hasn’t even had a team run 
for more than 155 yards this 
year. And the Cowboys 
rank sixth in the NFL in 
total defense, allowing just 
300 yards a game — 66 less 
than the same point a year 
ago.

“ We’ve been playing pret
ty good defensively, but it’s 
still not enough,’’ defimsive 
end Greg Ellis said 
Tuesday. “ If we were doing 
our part truly, we would 
'Win. That’s when we can 

t’re(
fA R ldB bin g

h  to 
worst

loss since 1988 — a year 
bifore Jerry Jones bought 
the team. But the defense 
can't even be blamed for 
that.

Philadelphia managed 
just 227 total yards and one 
offensive touchdown. .The 
Eagles returned two inter
ceptions for touchdowns, 
aiid had to settle for five 
field goals even after an 
average starting position at 
their 49 fcur 10 possessions.

A week earlier, Atlanta 
had just 201 yards but still 
beat the (^wboys 20-13.

“ It’s tough,”  said defen
sive tackle ferandon Noble. 
“ All we can do is go out and 
try and keep them from 
scoring. All we can control 
is what we do.

“The defetue is playing 
well, and that does get over
shadowed tar the record a 
little bit.”  he said. “ But that 
doesn’t matter at this point. 
We are all 2-7.”

This week, the Cowboys 
only had thrim days to pre
pare for today’s

See OOMfBOVS, P ^  2B

owners seem to he lost, 'hut making good tim e'
Bud Sdig plaifft on calling major

a lp baseball owners togethnr 
week to >

ddivbr a progress 
report on contrac- 
t|M  A ndtf he’s 
fttnest.lie11open

irpeMingaome- 
thlag Yogi Berra 
ttdd his wife and 
U(l8 midway 
thraagh their first 
OB’ tr^  to visit 
I h j ^ o f l l U n a 
flfvoodGnilDivii.
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doesn’t have a roadmap.
At the first meeting, most o f the 

large-market clubs voted yes on 
’ contraction because they bdieve 

getting rid o f weaker teams like 
. ^ bR iq ios, both Florida teams and 
tfoerhaps even the Twins will only 

make fhelrB m oiepcofltable in the 
fongrun. Most o f ̂  small-market 
teaaw voted yes because they 
assumed Selig planned to use the 
threat o f contraction to wring con
cessions from the players’ union in 
collective bargaining talks and 
nothing more.

If MUg knows ediich it is, he’s 
pot letting on. The only people 
actually making good time in this 
H a M lp  the lawyara billing the 
oon llasloiier’s offloe at the rate of 
diOOanhonr.
r  Lgfoiltot wedL thejNtolde of 
M nhdiota becanw the linrt grbnp 
io  lemMBa piwweRilhe cirtta. In a 
■fofo lw R t lawsuit, tiw ffm inid the 
jni|ifongM fU lltt their foase to * 
play in me MstrddoaM next season, 
and District Judge Awry Seyniour 
tQrtumi, In what can disrttnbly be 
cUIca a houMloulB rfUng. wsat
jtfnig
\ C n^ruM  ttjebgpchib’whsa

cover the harm that might be 
caused if the Twins don’t take the 
fidd  in 2002. Anyone who’s seen 
the qiarse turnout at home games 
and the way the Twins p lay^  for 
most o f past few years might argue 
otluerwise, which is what Selig’s 
attorneys did.

“ It is true, o f course, that uMay 
Minnesotans do not want to togs 
the Minnesota Twins.”  they ssM. 
asking the Minnesota Supreme 
Court to overturn Crump’s ded ' 
Sion. “They do not want thslW fn 
Cities to become 'a cold Onufos.* 
But this is not a legally suRMent 
reason to fmtw a private buefbeas 
to stay in business.”
,Yet Minnesota is hardly gw  

weakest link. The team has made 
money each orthe last flva sea
sons. outdrawing the Yaitgmsi as ■ 
rIoentiM s 10 years ago. whan Hw 
eeoBoffgcs o f tlie gams stBHttowed 
smalwurhM teew iscdM W d. In 
that s iM , Ihe T g ig i arte practicaL 
lyarsBytngcry.

“ It would be a prtstty sad,day and 
a bladt eye to bsiaeball to lose a 
tasm like ihii Mtiiiwaiita TgligL" 
saldOov. * e B e w g | e * .“ T E ype 
thelaat sawB-marlwl ISMU m m n  
the World Series tfoampfonahlpv'* 

Vsntum. who Basd to be a prtb‘

wrestler, knowsa setup whm he 
sees one. Like everyone else not on 
the major leagues’ payroll, he 
knows the Twins are being nudged 
toward the guillotine for a few rea
sons. and none o f them are the 
riditones.

One was to hand Minnesota 
ownsr and close Selig pal C «1 
Pohlad a going-away present, pay
ing him twice as much to fold the 

Jkanchise as it would draw on the 
open mariwt Another was to keep 
Isial entanglements down to a mfai-

eum; both the Marlins and Devil 
ys.alrsady money -losers with 
lim its  prospects tor the foture, 

are protected by a Florida Supreme 
Ggurt ruling Bud could wreak 
havoc ou bam idi’eantltniat sta
tus. ‘

Yet CongTssB was qwet enough 
by aU the contraction talk to sched
ule hearings into baseball’s 
antitrust exemption in the coming 
w e ^  And aD Bwse lawyers 00 
retainers ovgr at the p faqm ' asso
ciation are gMtlng tirsd Just alurp- 
eningttwhr pencils.
 ̂ goonsrorlsfor.they*rigaliM lo 
Insist on usiggBwm.

JimUtSttfIktHatImah
cohaimiMtjbr'
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1.

2.
3 .  ________
4. Cttthomm 
8 .T M K
6b Owgpfi
T. T«nnM M e
8. Maryland
9. BYU
1 0 . Minois 
X I. Michigan
12. Washtfigion
13. Stanford
14. Cpiorado
15. WPahinfion St.
16. vagiraa Teen
17. Louisville
18. South Carolina
19. Geori^
20. M M ia li
21. Georg»a Tech
22. Syracuse
23. Frasno St.
24. Artiansas
25. Boston College

L)i\, l-AA Poll

The top 25 teams m the Sports 
Network Division i-AA lootball poU. 
with first-place votes m parentheses 
and records througii Nov 18:

1. Montana (67>
2. Georgia Southern
3. Eastern ilhr>ois i l )
4. Furman (3i
5. Lehigh U )
6. Youngstown Stale 
T . Northern Iowa
8 GramhHng State
9. Appalachia'' State

10. Hofstra
11 McNeeseStatc
12 Western Kentucky
13 Sam Houston State
14. Northwestern Stale
15. ViNdnova
16. Norttiem An/uria 
17 Maine
18. Eastern KerKucky
19 Harvard
20 William & Mary
21. Alabama State
22. Rhode island
23. Tennessee Tech
24. Florida A&M
25. Pennsylvania

M  l  S i  w i ^ i v . s

■ y i c . l i  r m — in r

W  i  T PP on
N.V. M S 7 3 0 TOO 808 1B2

6 3 0 .667 180 185
Ngw&Wand 5 5 0 .500 223 195

4 5 0 .444 244 258
BuflMo 1 8  0 .111 153 239
Om Bm I

W  L T Pet PP PA
PiCtabuf^ 7 2 0 .778 155 97
QgRImnsg 6 4 0 600 174 166
QgvW nd 5 4 0 .556 171 150
Cmcmnab 4 5 0 .444 140 186
T«f¥iMsae 4 5 0 .444 159 203
Jgcksonviiie 3 6 0 .333 151 148
Wm i

W i  T Pet PF PA
Oakland 7 2 0 778 250 191
Seattle 5 4 0 .556 175 205
Oanvar 5 5 0 .500 228 215
San Omco 5 5 0 500 246 206
KansasCRy 2 7 0 .222 171 199
NATIOIlAi C O N itB IN C I
Baal

W I T PM PF PA
Pbtiadaiphia 6 3 0 .667 229 118
N.Y. Giants 5 5 0 .556 165 150
Washmgion 4 5 0 .444 128 803
Anrona 3 6 0 .333 154 221
OaNaa 2 7 0 .222 132 203
C a a M

W  L T PM PF PA
ChKito 7 2 0 .778 201 139
Green Day 6 3 0 .667 208 140
Tampa B ^ 4 5 0 .444 183 163
Mmnasoia 4 5 0 .375 155 213
Detroit 0 9 0 .000 165 262
Waal

W I T PM PF PA
St. Louts 8 1 0 .889 279 146
San Fran 7 2 0 .778 227 204
Atlanta 5 4 0 .556 178 184
Ngw Orleans 5 4 0 .556 209 182
Carolina 1 9  0 .100 154 242

BaaBaya Bwaaa
N.Y. Jets 24. Miami 0 G. Day at Detro«l. 11:30 a m. 1
Seattle 23. Buffalo 20 Denver at Dallas. 3:05 p.m. 1
Atlanta 23. Gteen Bay 20 laaiay, Bov. 25
PlHtadetploa 36. DaUas 3 Miami at Buffalo. Noon
Clewland 27. Batutnote 17 Atlanta at Carolina. Noon
Tennaiiaa 20. Catcanali 7 Ssattlg ot Kansas City. Noon
San Fran 25. Carohna 22. OT San Fran at Indy. Noon
New o n a m  34. indy 20 Washington at PluNy. Noon
OaMand 34. San D ie ^  24 Pittsburgh at Tenn... Noon 1
PiltiliMSi 20. Jachaontiilie 7 Cincinnati at ClevelarMl. Noon 1

1 Ariiona 45. Oabolt 38 Afinna at S. Dwgo. 3 p.m. 1
1 Okcogo 27. Tampa Bay 24 NOrtaans at NEngiand. 3 p.m. 1
1 Washington 17. Denver 10 Oakland al[ Giants. 3:15 p.m. 1
1 St. Louis 24. New Entoand 17 Baltimore at J viHe. 3:15 p.m. 1
1 Opan; Manaaa C i^ Chicago at Mmn.. 7:30 p.m. 1
1 Maadaa’a Saaia Moodap.Bav.2 8 1
1 Mmneftota 28. N.Y. Giants 16 T. Bay at St. Louis. 8 p.m. 1

Di\. 11 Pi x'oiiA
PacifK Ludwran (7-2) at Cemrai. 

Iowa (9-lK Noon
Wiscontm-Siavana Pomt (B 2 ) at 

St John's, Mlrm. (B2). Noon

Paso.
Keller Fossil Ridge |9-2) vs. 

Arlington (9 2 ). 7 p.m. Saturday at 
Texas Stadmm k Irving.

First Bound 
taturdsy. Nov. I T
Saginaw Valley 33. Indiana. Pa. 32 
Valdosla St. 40. Fort Valley St. 24 
CataMi>a 35. Cen. Arkansas 34 
Grand Valley St.. 42. Bloomsburg 14 
Pittsburg St. 20. NebraskaOmaha 7 
N. Dakota 42. Wmona St. 28 
Tarleton 28. Chadron St.. 24 
UC Davis 37. A&M4WigsvtNe 32

Sotanday. Baa. 1
Ithaca. N.Y.-RPI winnar vs 

Western Cormaclicut StaiaBowan. 
N.i. winner

Trirviy. Tonal BriitgwvaMr. Va. wm-

Satafday. Bov. 24
Saginaw Valley State. Mich. (11-1) 

at Grand Valley State. Mich. (ID O ).
Noon

Catawba. N.C ( I D l )  at Valdosta 
State. Ga. (1 2 0 ). Noon

Pittsburg State. Kan. ( t i  l l  at 
North Dakota (11 1). 12:30 p.m.

Tadelon State. Texas (10 2) at UC 
Oavis (9  2). 3 p m.

ner vs. WaaMflgton 6  Jafftrson. 9a.
Widener. Pa. winnar

Auguftana. W. Mount Union wirv 
ner vs. Wittenberg. OhiaThomas 
More. Ky. wmnor

Pacific LutfiiraryCanirai. lowa wm- 
ner vs. Witcanaln>8l i Mens Poini Sl. 
John s. Minn. wOwiar

Mesquite ( H O )  vs. Tyler Lee (8  
3). 4 p.m. Saturday at Texas Stadium 
in Irving

Copperas Cove (11-0) vs The 
Woodlands (8 3 ). 7 p.m. Saturday at 
Astrodome m Houston.

Houston Lamar (9  2) vs. Aliel 
Hastings (8  2). 1 p m . Friday at 
Astrodome m Houston

Humble Kingwood (8  2) vs. 
Pearland (11-0). 1 p.m. Saturday at 
Astrodome m Houston.

Converse Judson (9 2 )  vs. SA Taft 
(9-2). 4 p.m. Saturday at Alarmxlon>e 
In San Antomo.

CC CarroH (8 5 ) vs La )oya (9 2 ). 
7:30 p.m Friday at La ioya.

Saturday, Dec. 1
Pittsburg St . Kan.-North Dakota 

wirvier vs. Tarleton State. Texas UC 
Davis winner

Sa^maw Valley Stale. Mich.-Grand 
Valley State. Mich winrter vs 
CatavdM. N.C. Valdosta Si.. Ga wwv

TBA. 7 pjw.

Saturday. Dec. 8 
At Braly Municipal Stadtum

TBA. 1 p.m.

Di\. Ill Pi v ^ ( ) l  I s

Fkat Bauad 
Saturday. Nov. 17
Augustana 54. Oefiarn^ 14 
TfKwnas More 34. MacMurray 30 
ithai a 35. Montclair State 23 
Rowan 40. Brorkport 17 
W tiHinecticul 8. Westfield St. 7 
Wa*.ri & Jeff 24. W Marylarxl 21 

56. Christopher Newport 7 
Witt* riberg 38. Hardm Simmons 35 
W*s Stevens P>mt 37. Bethel 27 
St Jofvi s 27. St. Norbert 20 
Tfviity to, Mary HardmBaykx 6 
Par dif Lutheran 27. Vdvtw^rth 26

Second Round 
Saturday. Nov. 24

Augustana. ill. (1 0 1 ) at Mount 
Union (lO O t. 1 1 a m

W'ttenherg. O v o  (1 0 1 ) at Thomas 
More. Ky. (1 10 ). 11 a m.

Ithaca, N V d O i )  at RPi i80 i. 11 
am.

Western Conr>ecticut State (8 t »  
at Rowan. N.J (9 1 ). 1 1 a m

Trmity. Texas (9 1) at Bndgewater, 
Va (9 0 ). 11 am .

Washington A Jefferson. Pa 111 
0 ) at Widener. Pa. (1 10 ). 11 a m

N C A A  - M f .

The lop 25 teams m ̂ h c
Associstod Press' men's i iitlngpT i
ketbsM poN. intti Arst-place, spies m
parenthasas and records 
Nov 18:

through

Bacevd
1 Duke (67) DO
2. minoiS43) 10
3. UCLA DO
4. Kansas DO
5 Missouri 2 0
6. Maryland 21
7. Florida 21
8 Arizona 30
9. Iowa 3 0
10. Kentucky 11
11 Virgyva 2 0
12. Memphis 3 0
13 Michigan St. 2 0
14 Stanford 10
15 Oklahoma St 2 0
16. Georgetown 10
17 Boston College DO
18. Syracuse 30
19 Samt Joseph's 1 1
20 Indiana DO
21 W. Kentucky 2 0
22 Alabama 2 0

723. Fresno St. 2 0
24 Southern Cal 11
25. Temple 02

P i ( . ^

CLASS 5A 
OnM IONI

Bs0ea 1
EP Frankhn (100) vs Midland Lee 

( M ). 2 p.m. Fnday at Sun Bowl m El

EP Arxlress (8 2 ) vs. Lubbock 
Monterey (82). 1 p.m. Saturday at CP 
Andress

CarroHton Turner (7 4) vs. Euless 
Trinity (1 0 1 ). 2 30 p.m. Friday at 
Pennington Field in Bedford

EP Del Valk* (9  1 1 vs Abilerw High 
(6 5 ). 2 p.m Saturday at EP Del 

AValle
CoHeyville Heritage (10 1) vs 

Oefialo (8  3). 1 30 p m  Saturday at 
Penninglon Field m Bedford

Allen (9  2) vs Longview (7 4). 1 
p m Saturday at Texas Stadium m 
Irving

Waco (8  3) vs Spring Westfiekt 
(10 1). 2 p m Saturday at Waco ISD 
Stadium

PlarK> (7 4) vs Lufkin (10 1). 7 30 
p.m Saturday at Waco ISD Stadmm.

KiNeen (8  3) vs Klein Forest (7 4). 
2 p.m Saturday at Pndgeon Stadium 
m Houston

Houston Madison (1 1 0 ) vs Katy 
(8  3). 7 p m Fridciy at Astrodorr>r. in 
Houston

Akkne NimiU (9  2) vS. Galena Park 
North Shore (11 0). 4 p.m Saturday 
at Astrodome m Houston.

Houston Worthing (9 2 ) vs. fort 
Ber>d Hightower (9 2 ). 4 p m Friday 
at Astrodome m Houston.

Humble (8  2) vs Baytown Lee ( l O  
1). 2 p.m. Saturday at Thorrie 
Stadium m Houston

IIV
Austin Westlake (10 1) vs SA 

Clark (10 1). 8 p.m. Faday at 
Alamodome m San Antonio.

CC Miller (1 0  1) vs Edinburg (7 4). 
7 30 p m Friday at Edinburg

SA Madison (9 2 ) vs. SA Marshall 
(9 2 ). 7 .10 p.m. Fnday at Comalander 
Stadmm in San Antonio.

Laredo Nixon (1 0 1 ) vs tdinbu^ 
North (8 3). 7.30 p m  Fnday at 
Shirley Field m Laredo

EP Ysiaia (7-2) vs. AmaiMo Pito 
Oufo ( U V l l  noon SolufBoy M

I  (7-4) VO. iw Moon (92>. 
7:30 p J«. FWday 01 Meweiicli StadSeo

Domon Byon (11-0) vs. DoNos 
Sunsol (6-5), 7:30 pjn. Ffidsy al 
Tesas StadSim in Irving.

Rtcbafdson Pearce ( l O l )  vs. 
Corsicana (83). 4 pjn. Fnday al 
Toias Stadmm m Irving.

Maerx*# (7<4) vs. NederIM  (9  
2). € p.m. Saturday at Rce Stadium 
m Houston.

Houston Sterling (8 3 ) vs. 
Friendswood (11-0). 6 p.m. Saturday 
at Mercer Stadium m Sugar Land.

San Marcos (8 3 ) vs. Smithson 
Vaitey ( l l O ) .  4 p.m. Fnday al 
Alamodome m San Anonto.

SA Roosevett (9 2 ) vs. Abce (85). 
7:30 p.m. Fnday at Ahce. 
wwttomm

• I

iM

COWBOYS
; Continued from Page IB

game• Thanksgiving
• against Denver (5-5).
• ‘Tm  tired, but it hurts
■ more to lose,”  Ellis said. “ I
• encourage the guys and
• myself to go out there and
• Just fight thhiugh it ... no
■ iScMer wr ‘re they get the 
t ball and no matter how long

. t you're on the field.”
•t While > the defense has 
i L vastly improved, the
r t Cowboys are on their fourth 
• I starting quarterback. They 
» I are alsp on pace to set fran- 
' • chise lows in such offensive 
t • categories as first downs. 
I ■ touchdowns and pass com- 
I pletkms.

Veteran safety Darren 
: W o o ^ n  admits it’s a tou ^  

( ;  aihMtion. But he and other 
f*' dMbnsive players have 

‘ avoided publicly blaming 
the offense for die team’s

• problems.
* Woodson and rufinliic 
! hack Emmitt Snjlth are die

, i only hoUMfvera from the 
; r Cowboys’ three Siqmr Bowl 
•: champldii«lflkemld>ltlOe. 
i :  Smith s«id he could 
I :  nndei siaiid iiiy  fh ietraUowa 
It the defense may htyvi. 

"UftfortanalMY, ‘ Biere

V a lu e  Lirie
ICalf &  BuU Hide 

Cowboy Boots
starting At $9895

• ; UlUUnVIlMWIJe »awewx
'have been a Ibt ^  daya that 

i the offense has net sbowa*
> op, which makaa me toilfbr 
 ̂ —  deftmag,'** ^

NFL'a f teAnd l eading 
m alidf. "ThejTve 

dietr behiids
w » ftm

Cushion Comfort

Full Quill 
Ostrich Boots

the
-.'.career tiwmb.
’ ijbacn pliarliai Brnta 
I y e a r  tong.

■ . -

S ' ■

N - f - T ' . y C ' .

) (82) VB. FiMiiyMg (181K 
T:J0  p m  FHdgy M BuccariMr 
SMdMfn M OofpuB Chfittt.

tMliBMM|f82»vP. Miflafl|74l 2 
pjfi. Spbiidiy gt Bobcat Stadhan in 
SanMamoa.

Ybgpwm (8S) w. Port loiBel (83). 
7:90 8m.MgayaiPSJA^ ^

WM (8 3 ) va. Post (83). 7:30 pjn. 
Fnday at Colorado CRy.

West Taxaa (7 4 ) va. Holliday 
(92). 2 p.m. Saturday at Chddrosa.

Tuscola Jim Nad (9 2 ) va. 
Jacksboro (92). 7:30 p.m. Fnday at 
Tadaton St ^  m Steplwwilla.

Van Alstyna (9 2 ) va. Grandwaw (7- 
4). 7:30 p.m. Saturday at Enrva.

El Paso Riverside (8 2 ) vs. 
Andrews (8 5 ). noon Saturday at 
Andrews.

Southlake CanoM (7-4) vs. FW 
Dunbar ( l O l ) .  1 p4«i. Saturday at 
Birdville ISO CompleK m North 
Richland HiNs.

EP Parkland (6-4) vs. Frenship (9  
2). 2 p.m. Saturday at Monahans.

FW BdlweM (181) vs. Crowley (lO  
1). 7:30 p.m. Friday at Dragon 
SladHim m Southlake.
BatfaaN

Sherman (9 2 ) vs. OaNas Samuell
(8 4 ) . 2 p.m. Saturday at Mesquite 
Memorial Stadium.

Highland Park ( l O l )  vs. 
Jacksonville ( l O l ) .  7:30 p.m. Fndm 
at Jacksonville.

Ennis (11-0) vs. Dallas Lincoln 
( lO l ) .  1 p.m. Saturday at Texas 
Stadium m livmg.

MesqiNte Polaet (8 3 ) vs. Tarrali
(8 5 ) . 2 p.m. Saturday at Homer B. 
Johnson StadHjm m Garland.

Elysian Fields (9 2 ) vs. Arp (11-0). 
7:30 p.m. Sabirday at CarthiBs.

RosabudEott (83) vs. llamphia 
( lO l ) .  7 p.m. Sabirdoy at Palastina. 
B t^ in  IV

Blanco (11-0) vs. Brookshira Royal 
(85). 7:30 p.m. Friday ot Rhodes 
Stadium m K ^ .

Poth (11-0) vs. Kamas City (74). 
7:30 p.m. Saturday at FloresviWe.

2 P.BI.
«4-7)w .<

Evemian (110) vs Fomey ( l lO ) .  
7:30 p.m. Fnday m Bedford.

Lmdala (9 2 ) vs. Texarkana 
Pleasant Grove (8 5 ). 7:30 p.m. 
Sabirday at Rose Stadwm m Tyler.

Gatesviile (9 2 ) vs. Mexia (8  3). 
7:30 p.m Friday at Waco ISO 
Stadium

8Kfge City (9 2 l vs Sweeny (8 3). 
7:30 p m. Saturday in Pasadena 
Biglia IV

BeMviHe (11 O) v «  f i i h i r a  (9 2 ). 
2 p.m. Saturday at Round Rock.

Sinton (1 1 0 )  vs. La Fena (8  3). 
7 30 p.m. Friday m Kmgsvilie. 
INVISIONM

Sunray (9 2 ) vs. ()uanBh (83). 8 
p.m. Saturday at Dick Bwiris Stadium 
m AmanMo.

Sonora (9 2 ) vs. Tahoka (7 4). 7 
p.m. Fnday at Monahans.

Spearman ( l O l )  vs. Hamkn ( lO  
1). 7:30 p.m. Fnday at Childrass. 
Bg0ga B

B a r ^  (9 2 ) vs. Parad«e (92). 
7:30 p.m. FndM M Dragon StaidMn 
m SoulhiBlig.

Whita w n ^  ( l l O )  vs. Maypaart 
(74). 7:30 p.m. Saturday at DirdvKIe 
ISD Complex m North Richland Hills.

HamiNon (11-0) vs. Celina ( l lO ) .  
6 p.m. ThursdM M CadV HM.

GurNsr (7 4 ) vs. Naly (82). 7:30 
pjn. Friday at North BtdMnd Hills.

Waller (7 3) vs. Jasper ( l O l ) .  
7:30 p.m. Fnday at Stallworth 
Stadium in Baytown.

Houston Forest Brook (11-0) vs. 
La Marque (92). 7 p.m. Fnd^ at 
Pasadena Memorial Stadium.

Brenham ( l O l )  vs PA Linoiln (8  
2). 6 p.m. Saturday at Moorhead 
StadHim In Conroe.

Dayton (7 4 ) vs. Bay City (101). 
7:30 p.m. Fnday at Thome Stadium 
m Houston 
Ba0aalV

Austin Reagan (9  2) vs. New 
8aunfels (83). 2 p.m. Fnday at 
Bobcat Stadmm m San Marcos.

SA Alamo Haights (9 2) vs. CC 
CMallen (11-0). 2 p.m. Fnday at SA 
Alamo Heights.

Bastrop (7 4 ) vp. Uvalde (91). 2 
p.m. Saturday at SA Alamo Heights.

Beevilie(101)vs. Shaiyiand (8 3). 
rK>on Sahmtay at Alamodome.

Hu^ies Spnngs (9 1 ) vs. Kafsns 
(83). 7:30 p.m. Friday at MaiacMh 
Stadmm m Minaola.

Centerville (10>1) vs. Qairlaon (8  
3). 7 p.m. Satuiday at OlboR.

Paul PewRI (5 4 ) va. ANa (181), 
7:30 p.m. Friday at (Nadaweiar.

Mart (8 3 ) vs. ShgByvMa (9 2). 2 
p.m. Saturday at CrechaH.
Bg^eelV

Rogers (11-0) vs. van Vlack (1 8  
1 ). 7:30 p.m. Fnday at ABM Cona.

Navarro (8 3 ) vs. Bafugo (91). 
7:30 prti. Fnday at Cuaro.

Comfort (8 3 ) vs. Ganado (82). 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Cokimbua.

Stockdale (8 3 ) vs. Banquaia (11- 
0). 7:30 p.m. at

CUS81A

Penyton (9 2 ) vs. Lamasa (8 3). 5 
p.m Saturday m AmariRo.

Vernon (9 2 ) vs. Aledo (83). 7:30 
p.m. Friday at Foots Field tn Denton

Nafareth (1 81) va.
Earth (84). 4:30 p.m. Fnday at Dick 
Biwis Stadwm m AmanRo.

Petersburg (181) vs. Wink (85). 
7:30 p.m. Fnd^ at Snydar.

Stratford ( l l O )  vs. Anton (7 3). 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Dick DMris 
Stadmm in Amsnllo.

O'Donnell (8 3) vs. Iratn (IDO ). 
7:30 p.m. Friday at Big Spang

Roscoe (11-0) vs. Cross Plains (8 
2). 7:30 p.m. Fnday at Shotweii 
Stadmm m Abilene

Vhndihorst ( I D l )  vs. Celesta ( ID  
0). 7:30 p.m Saturday at Pennington 
Fmld m Bedford.

Menard ( I D l )  vs. Baird (7-3). 
7:30 p.m. Thursday m Brownwood.

Peimlia ( I D l )  vs. Fanmndal (82). 
5 p.m. Saturday at m Denton.

Kamack (4 5) vs^Tenafw (83). 
A t  If9BA I
BosqueuWe ( I D l ^ ^ B l ^ i ^ ^  l7t

Muleshoe (1 0  1) vS. Crane (9 2 ). 6  
p.m. Friday at Semmoie.
' Bridgeport (8 5 ) vs. HiNsboro (7-4). 
1 p.m. Friday at Waxahachie

ShaHowafer (8 5 ) vs. Alpine (1 01 ). 
7:30 p.m Friday at Andrews

Sweetwater (9 2 ) vs. Kennedale 
( I D l ) .  7:30 p.m Friday m Wichita 
Falls.

3). 7;3Dprfh Friday*
Simms Bowie (4 5 ) vs. BeckyWe 

(91). TBA
CIM tondDDvs lola(81). 7 p.m 

Saturday at Floyd Casey Stadium m
Waco.

Dallas Pinkston (6 5 )  vs. 
Commerce (9 2 ). 7:30 p.m Fnday at 
Sprague Field m Dallas.

Wmnsboro ( I D l )  vs Atlanta (11 
0 ). 7:30 p.m Saturday m Texarkana.

Wikner Hutc'hms (9 2 ) vs. CrandaH 
( I D I ) ,  7:30 p m  Fndiay at E ^ le  
Mustang Stadium m Richardson 

(^adewatei ( I D l )  vs. Spring HiM 
(10 1). 2 p.m Saturday m Tyler

Burkevdle (5 3) vs. Granger (45). 
7:30 p.m. Fnday at Navrisota.

Shiner (7 3) vs. Agua Dufee (81). 
7.30 p.m. Friday at Memonal 
Stadium m Vicio'»a.

West SabiTH* (8 3 ) vs. Holland (4- 
5). 6 p.m. Friday M Magnoka.

Fans City (7 3) vs Ben Bolt (44). 
7:30 p in. Friday at Trwee Rivers

SfABMN

China Spring ( I D l )  vs Marlin (7 
4). 2 p m Friday at Waco ISD 
Stadium.

Newton (9  2) vs Sealy (9 2 ), 7 
p.m. Friday Huntsville

Giddings (1 0 1 ) vs D4x>M (8 3 ). 8 
p.m Friday m Conroe

Barbers HN (11 0) vs. Altav Rce 
(1 0 1 ). 7:30 p m  Friday at Robartson 
Stadxim m Houston 
BagtonlV

La Grange (8 3 ) vs La Verma (9  
2). noon Fnday at Alamodome m San

FoHett (9 2 ) vs. MANtharral (110). 
7:30 p.m. Saturday at Turkey Valley. 

Haw Naaia |i8i| m. taags |8
8). 7:80 0jm. FrWNy al WMhiHa,

Gfoom ( l l O )  vs. Patton Spnngs 
(IDO). 7;30 p.m Fnday at Turkey 
Valley

Ira (11-0) vs Sanderson (11-0). 
7:30 p.m. Fnday at Rankin.
B i^aa  m/W

Gordon ( I D l )  vs. Richlar>d 
Sprvtgs ( I D l ) .  7:30 p.m Fnday a< 
May

8anket (7 4 ) vs. Jonesboro (ID  
1). TBA

Woodson ( I D l )  vs. Panther Creek 
(11-0). 7:30 p m. Fndey at Tuipola 
Jim Ned

Zephyr (8 3 ) vs. Cafvert ( ID l ) .  
TBA.

Herald classifieds 
get results!

Put them to worii for you 
byealling 263-7331

Phonos itmtingMt ̂ 29 | 
Plans starting ot̂ fS i

iinci*
(i 1 /(■».)()

POWER POINTS
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

WINNER
WEEK NUMBER 10
H ouston B urleson

B row nw ood -122 points

HMiELL'S
' r 5,i; «M j

Happy Holidays
lb Vsir Sportsman

We Have Everything
•Rifles • Shotguns• Ammo 
•Pistols •Sctqies •Binoculars 
• Knives • Reloading Equipment & More.
ASK US ABOUT SPECIAL ORDERS

D IBR ELL'S H U N TE R S  
H E A D Q U A R TE R S

1S07OREOO PH.2S7-7SS1lx,
FOR SALE 
FOR SALE 
FOR SALE

See through the 
Classifieds...

S portin g  OoodM 
E U ctron ics
C o l U e M u i "
F u m ttn fn  

TooU  
and  m ore

Call n o w  p Ib o b  yim r iid

9U5-263-7331 !■ •

i l l  •

, » 4 V - Glassoibdb
‘■-'kv

■ v '  »  * p ' ‘ - r

"*8 CtMMecotlfe D aft • lodlYldiials O n ir
.-I '
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Continued from Page IB
. i i  1  ̂ ,

men’s World Chip slaldm 
events, which reqnlrs m odi 
lete snow,- Sunday imd 
Monday In Aspen.

The loss o f World Cup 
races is a blow to the pres- . 
tics and pocfcetbook o f ttie /  
Colorado ski industry, but a 
snowless Winter Games in 
neii^borlng Utah would be 
a disaster. , >

While thera lure plenty ot 
antsy skiers and resort 
operators in Uteh. there is 
no reason to ‘ worry, said 
Nathan Rafferty, dlrectcnr of 
communications for Ski 
Utah, an industry trade 
snxV-

This is not the first time 
Utsli has not had snow by 
nianksgiving Day; the bulk 
o f it falls in January.

“ It’s not that unusual,” 
Rafferty said. "This time o f 
year we can go either way.”  

Still, Rafferty acknowl
edges that “ more often than 
not, if anybody’s got snow, 
we do„ but as you loMi 
around the country, 
nobody’s got snow.”

Ceil Polz, iHPesident the 
Vail Valley Foundation and 
head o f the Beaver Creek 
event’s <Nrganizing cmninlt- 
tee. said it costs $1.5 mllliim 
to put on the races.

“ We are, o f course, great
ly saddened at the loss o f 
this jrear’s World Cup,”  she 
said. "Since we began doing 
World Cup ski racing in 
1963, we’ve never lost a 
race. So this is a terrible 
blow to all o f us. However, 
there’s really nothing we 
could do about it.” 

Organizers recoup their 
costs firom sponsors, while 
local hotels, restaurants 
and shops count on the 
added revenue that a world- 
class ski event brings.

The warmth is more o f a 
IHToblem than the lack of 
snow. All o f the big resorts 
have soph isticate snow
making opmrations, big 
guns, that shoot out snow 
through the cold, dark 
nights. The quality o f man
made snow is so superior to 
Mother Nature’s version 
that the International Ski 
Federation requtres-a base, 
o f manufactured snow fo r  
its races.

However . ' consistently 
c ^  tempsraturas isre need
ed to k e ^  the snow frozen.

That was impossible; on 
the Birds pf P r^  Oottrae, a 
steeili. sweeping run neariy 
two m i^  long that is con
sidered one o f the most 
challenging in the world.

“The snowmaking 
process for that course is 
customized.”  Garnsey said. 
“ It’s not, ’Turn on the guns 
and let it go,’ like we would 
on most o f our other cours
es. You have to customize 
the shape pf the terrain. We 
put four th five times mpre 
snow on ttet downhill ftian 
we would on our giant 
slalom course. We probiMy 
had 20 to 25 percent o f ttm 
course done.*’

Tlie world’s greatest 
skiers wUl fly back to 
Europe. They will be back, 
thouih. hi PMaroary for the

'i f  ■ i i i i  liiJiBBg'
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( C I J I S S i n E D S  9 1 5 - 2 6 ^ 7 3 3 1
mMiCEOim CALL A m  tmACM THE CUSTOMERS YOU mAMTl

♦BY PHONE (915) 263-7331 
M onday-Friday 7:30 am -5:00 pm  

♦BY FAX (9 1 5 )  264-7205 
M oiiday-Friday * 24 H ours/7 Days

♦...On Onr.Web Site 
w w w .big8piingherald .com

2 4  H ours/7  Days 
W EACC8PT O B  ■  H

F a x  o r  W eb  O rd ers :
inclade the follow ing inform ation

• Full name, billing address, & phone number
• Date(s) you want the Ad to appear
• Name and daytim e phone number o f contact 

for any questions or clarifications

Help Wanted
olKSwagenig<

Mr paint A 
I. Can 2M -0169 
rSpm.___________

1905 Thumderbird GT
V-8, aulo trans. Fully 
loadad. $5,000. Call
204̂ )112

F150 
oondWon,

pidajp. I 
I, Ocylind 

^aad^Joog bed

Gk)od 
inder, 5 

call

D R IV E R  T R A IN E E S  
N E ED E D ! Want to be a 
truck driver? W e can  
pul you to work earning 
$700 *  weekly, plus 
benefits No experience 
needed. C D L  Training  
available with rro money 
down. For a trucking 
career call C D L  Source 
T O D A Y . To ll Free  
866-280-5309

SeoTlieAU-New 
2002 Explorer 

Arriviiig Daily!

Earn $500 - $5.000/mo 
PT/FT
For FR EE Information 
1-800-301-9177

I'.Rik, KlnRl)  
w :!ll

H e a d  M ain te n a n ce  
Person needed w/AC 
C e r t i f i c a t i o n  & 
Plumbing experience. 
Make Ready expenerxie 
also helpful. Apply in 
person to Barcelona  
Apis, 538 Westover

Housekeeper needed 
by mid November.

Hwy
267Li

irtg
ry duty built) 
)0 ca8b .3304W 
80 «18 Call 

''•4217 a *  for Terry.

keepe 
d Nc 

References required. 
For more information 
write P.O.Box 213, Big 
Spring, TX 79721

$10801 $2000*̂ a month 
as a Starlight Int'l 
Distributor. Home 
based bus opp. 
Represent 9-year-old 
CO. with the finest 
wellness products. 
Qualify tor new car & 
luxury travel. Local 
training. CaN 267-8504 
or 263-5642, 268-9424 
www.laam6laitight.com 
/QteenOisbibulor

I NEED HELP!
My distributor based 

business 
IS EXPLODING! 
Eam$25-$75/hr 

Fun Training. 
Free Vacation. 

Free Information 
1-800-216-8664

A T T N : Big Spring postal 
positions
Clerks/carriers/sorters 
N o  exp re q u ire d  
Benefits For exam , 
salary, and testing  
in f o r m a t io n  c a ll  
(630)393-3032 ext 681 
8-8pm 7days

Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
tsachirm experience. 
2607 Rebecca. Call 
2683367.

M OTHERS 
OTHERS
$500-$5000 PT/FT 
WORK AT HOMEI
No Exp. Necessary 
1-866-258-RICH

AND

Mountain View Lodge is 
in need of A D O N  wifo

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Agency looking to fill 
tong term posnon tor 
fast pace. muM-task 
working envworwnent. 
Seeks a friendly team 
jMMMhexcdItohl 
fMwNi$ria0s,ii! 
xmWMsr end general 
oMoe equipment skMs 
CotriktonlnWyaMUST 
Two years nwiimum 
arostlHioa. oompeWive 
ssHty and beneMs. 
Serxf resume to: PO

good supervisory arxl 
people skills. Long term 
care experience 1̂  
M D S ’s a plus Great 
working envirorvnent, 
excellent benefits 

C a l or come by: 
Mountain View Lodge 

2009 Virginia 
•263-1271= ’

Mountain View Lodge is
now hiring a charge  
nurse . 10/6 shift.
part-Hme/fult-time. 
Excellent Beneftis. 
Apply in person at 2009

Bor 1431̂ .  Big
‘  1721Spring, Tx. 79721

Attention: Own a 
computer put it to work. 
Up to 500-2500 pt/n per 
mn 800-7805930 24 hr

www.ucandoilebiz com  

AffENTION!
Work From Home. 

$1200$S800rinontily 
CM 866-771-7424

Comanche Trail 
Nursirrg Center has an 
opening for CNA s & 
dietary aides Paid 
vacation, paid holidays, 
health insurance 
available. Apply in 
person 3200 Parkway

*c 64ie  g r o w
WITH US*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now taking appications 
tor fc0-lme & part-time

Need mature lady to 
w ork P T in 
laundromat. Work 7 
days on 7 days off. 
Pick up application O 
206 W. 11th Place or 
1208 Gregg.________
Oii S G a s  La n d  
Secretary . 5 years  
e x p e rie n c e . L e g a l  
experience preferred  
Send resumes to West 
Texas Energy Services. 
P .O .B o x  1870, Big  
Spring. TX  79721

Appiy in person at =he 
lDlo«ring tocalions 
Manager posHton

Part/FuiMkiM 
Drivers Needed 

Earn Hourly Wage 
PLUS Mileage 

PLUS Tips 
Supplement your 

irxxxne if you have a 
second job 

Domino's Pirza 
2202 Gregg

2501 S.
SbrStopl 

800E. 1-20 
Start Stop 012 
400 S Gregg 
Star Stop *14 

4006 W Hwy 80 
¥lfe are a Drug Free 

WorkfoTM 
No phone cals pisase

t*» Y— rf w i  J— iter M ri'l IX

PHYSICIAN AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY

DENTAL OFFICER AVAILABLE 
IMMEDIATELY

RMBMEfaite ogenings for a Medical 
D o cto r and D ental O IB ce r at the 
Federal C o rre ctio na l In s tita tlo n , 
M g Spring, Tesas. These positions 
w i l l  ho flllo d  n n d o r th e  C ivil 

o r P n h llc  H ealth  Service 
a Interest.

The doctor's position will require 
•MUty to ovnlnate patient care, 

iraMens and provide rae- 
Yhe dental position will 

ital services to the 
within the FCl 

Camp. Beneflte will 
deynni <m whother positions It 
H u a i tferddsh Civil dorvicn dr 
H M H c HaaMh Sanrftco. Either wff- 
%mm dllatM f ir  ii ft-yaar rotfr*- 

vneatlon and etak 
gMddlUiit work echod- 

T fd lt oar wobalta at 
' llttanal

an t io  Daraaa of

■ arc

Help Wan-re:
IMMEDIATE

OPENMQ
for derk/csshtet/cook. 
Apply st 3315 EFM  

700.Nei(ftxire 
Convenience Store.

MCa EXTRA'
XM ESEEUSI 

NoCndK 
NoPmUtm 

itlOOdHT
Manager &ansislBnl 
manger needed, we 

of&401K, paid 
vacation, insurance, car 

altowartoe. A^pfyki 
person. No phone cals

Loam $1000481

Auburn. Movies, 
DVD's, CD's, tapes, 
records. Hot Wheals, 
yo rts cards, coins. 
Coke IMms, oomics.

or come Ins by 
ECUnTVFaMNCE

264S.Golad

a  Moving Sale. Sat. 
7-1̂  4102 eager. Fian.. 
lols of baby stuff, aH 
kindtofmiK.

of
West Stanton on Cr 
2330 E  bim al RSduesd 
to 8.5%  $113/mo. 
Owner Finance. Forest
America Group, Buyers 
agM 800273^78

HQ Spring

Delta Loam 
115E 3rd 

EOE
Seeking irtdividual to 
deliver the San Angelo 
Starxlard Times in Big 
Spring Home delivery 
o n l y .  E a r n
approximately $500 a 
mont h.  Cal l
1-800-588-18840x1293

Hey grazer round t 
4X5 flood quaMy.Fiom 

•.CM  Stove

Seeking motivated 
people for nightHme 
work. Must have vaMd 
driver’s license 8 travel 
required. WW train. CM 
267-5449 exL203

Lomaxi 
Fryar 0815-2703645 

or3980513
RBnoraoe—
HAY GRAZER 
Round Briee 
1100to1300taaa 
Kyla 556-3666 or

7 \ANMAR VM ^500
Tractor, dtoael. 3 pobil 
Ntoh.$2. 150.Mso.new 

m m  ifioimr, m i m
onto. $8S0l LocatodiuM
outoida HuntovMa, AL 
(259) 776-9435

acres near 
country dub. Good 
water well, borders
Morgan Ranch. Asking 
$97,000. (-------------------I. CM 263-5808
Country home 3 bdr. 2 
b ii. omce, Ig. living, 
dbing Mkhen area, wM 
acres, 2 water wells, 
garage 8 storage 
wwme. IS miles S. of 
Big Spring Glasscock

nLoom
tottolwl paoant.flilS' 
to.. MiMtod $5.00 11. 
CM 2838785

I Need x-tra money for 
the holidays, will i

County. $45,000 
1-6« ^ tior

CAT

301-1
6431401.
For Salt by 6 wner. 3* 
bdr. 2 btL 2 car garage.

X-mas lights, 
pruning. % 7-1950.

do 
haulirrg.

For
spoiled Rocicweilar 
puppies. 803462-7649

for you 
•  IIDSB42

carport, Nrepiace, 0 
Highland

Mowing, tree trimming, 
hauling, inferior-extetior 
painting. Call 267-5460  
Iv. message.

Herald Classified ads 
work. Call us to place 
your ad at 263-7331.

a  4004 Vicky, Sat 8am. 
Good dqlhes, electric 
range, dryer, table, 
chairs, buffet, griHs,- » - ̂ X- - -woigfii uenen.

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353 Phone epo s, 
welcome. Se Habla 
Espand.

□  Backyard Sale. 706 
Tulam, Sal. 8-6, Sun. 
10-4. Pretty dolhes. 
mans A ladies. 
Christmas and home 
decor, TV, Mtorowave 
oven, LR suits, Schairs. 
table & chairs. 10 hp

tracks offend for s a l^  
5 mlas Soutti of Big 
Spring 0  11/2 mlas 
Vltoet of Coahoma. CM  
2638786

FREE

mora. 505 
Drive. Calf Joe

l i i  MA5 ...At
WHO DON'T GIVE 
H O U SE LO AN S 
BECAUSE OF BAD 
CREDIT, PROBLEMS 
O R  N E W
EMPLOYMENT. I DO, 
CALL L.D .K IR K , 
HOMELAND 
MORTGAGES, (254) 
947-4475

centrifugal water pump.
kitchen

E L E C T R I C I T Y  
2 M o n t h s  

A S K  M E  H O W
yard vacuum, 
wares, much more. 1- 800-354-8263

Owner rinencing 
Sbdt.lbth. 

Low down pwmetri 
towtnorrihly.Graalfo 

akitorto.

BIG SPRING HERALD
KWIK KLASS

A  NEW  AND EASY W AY FOR YO U TO  G ET YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD IN TH E BIG SPRING HERALD

JUST COMPLETE THE FORM BELOW AND BRING OR MAIL THE 
FORM TO THE.HERALD ALONG WITH YOUR PAYMENT IN C/tSH, 
CHECK OR CREDIT CARD AND WE WILL START YOUR /U> IN OUR 

NEXT ISSUE.

MoharaaSafe par Ibia ktelud 

1-8 Days BDaya 7 0 ava
1-4 LtaM 618.80 821.07 027.24
OLtaM 17.82 24.88 32.20
OLteM 19.78 28.64 27.14
7 LteM 21.28 21.70 41.70

BOLD FACE TYPE B X m A

ADDRESS.

START DATE.
VUSMQCnCOITCARO: □ V » A  □M ASm iCAnO □DHCOVtol 

CARDINmani: n V .IM T t

for

9150367100

6AAA6i SALES'
Hiddan (raM urn? Junk? Recycle your unwanted Mamet 

C d n u -T lU tc d a y . ArHawWyCt e n W i^ C a a m llm tw W te V v B a w a W ia S e w

Big Spring Herald
■ ; 1 1 J - H  1 7

G
L

L»t IIS put you  Id  to iich  w W i d ip  b— t s t o y s  and saviceB in tow iT D
1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per qio. 

) Call263-7331 to place'K rit 9{|
I l f  '

•lAHOHOJ 
vGRaRA 

JAi Iffl

A P P L I A N C E
R E P A I R

D I R T  ■  H O M E
c o n t r a c t o r s !  i m p r o v e m e n t

P A I N T I N G R O O F I N G

A-2-Z
Sertii'c

uiish cix  K  dryers 
I.»II«Cn 

ic l iig c ra io is  
iiitcioxk avL's 

Service Ileatine L n ils  
i M

.W»-52I7 
tor appoinlincni 
2S Years Enp

EARTHCO 
Din Coetuaclim A

TX Uc« 01866 
TIM

BLACKSHEAR
91S-263-84S6

102 Woolen Rd 
Bis Smlnt

£. S.
HEM O D EUN G  
Kitchen, bath 

specialising in 
Ceramic tile, 
coawtertops, 

shewers, 
flears. 

•10-I732 
12 jrrs. Esp

l>ical Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 SurrharKc All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Papes tor 
Business & 

Personal Use

/ \C ftEsi;w

For Your Best 
House Painting

1
JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFINGA Repairs
Interior A Exterior 
* Free FxIhnalcA *

SMi^a,
HotTarAGrafcL '

Call A l typa of repotex. 
Work gpsraolMdtl

JOR t;OIV1RZ "Free
267-7587 » Esttomics

267-1110or
267-78.11

r

B A R
SEPTIC 

Septic 
-Tanks - 
-Greasc- 

Reni-a-Poity. 
207-3547

Beeper • 
207-9S19

CABINETS F E N C E S

SECURITY FINANCE
Is now looking for 
people wNh experience 
in Colecfions or 
Cashiering. We offer 
competitive pay. good 
banaRs wrih opportunity 
for admtvamenL Send 
lasume or apply in 
personal'
SECURITY FINANCE 

204 GOLIAD 
BIG SPFHNG.TX 79720

AM . AMERICAN 
CADINETS & 

DF̂ SICN
U-l Us Help You With 

Your New Kitchen

Computer Daiynx 
Free Kslhnatcs

C A LL 
263-4861 or 

263-8436

BAM FENCE 
CO.

All Types of 
Fences - Repair 

Free
Esliinatcs...

PkOBC
203-1013
MEMBER

BRB

Do you have 
a seivioeto 

off at?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
ClassMed

Caie68>7331
Today!

268-8B00
(fax) 2668801 

We make it F..ASY 
for Y M ) to KPt on 

the INTERNET 
B16SPHINGS 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!;

DONTLET 
SOMEONE 

MAKE YOUR 
DECISIONS 
FOR YOU.

VOTE!

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In CXir 

Professional 
Service Directoiy! 

Call

263-7331
lor more 

information.

QUALITY
PENCE

Day: a«7-334» 
MMto: 397-1173

HOME REPAIRS

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

H O M E
I M P R O V E M E I M

R 8
HOME REPAIR

tBB m iATEg

M50100n 9

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
VearLeral

Service PravMci

(E Ms9)rsytecbtod4 
raytoclijwl 

TWMetoSL

x& sisi
910.303-376Ktai)

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING A 

VINYL SnMNG 
Metal & cofMXMilion 

ylSMisg

SEfTIC
SYSTEMS

ISRc

Vinyl Sid 
Soffil & tocia 

Thn Hctmatcllcr 
(awacr)

FREE ESTIMATES

ROSE
PLUMBING

W 0 H 3

3M-113S

M6N.18to 
880472-3988 

.amtss, 1X79831 
Lh9736

P E S T  C O N T R O L SF^RINKuER
S Y S T E M S

LA. ' .N CARE

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CXNVTROL

Store 19S4 

3630514

Max P. Maarc

AQIJA8CAPE 
nAReyair

Tree I

‘ Safety 
Inspection 

‘Chininey cape 
*Masonry repitoa 

*Firaplaoe 
accassoriea.

CLINE
BUILDING

M AINT.
2B B -09BB

REABONAM-T

207-nii
400R.3M

S A L
Law a Service 

Mowing, edge, 
waadtoLhadgeSM 
M n w fin Q ft im io M le  

hiUbig

2S74M27 
8840831 adi tor

R E N T A L S

L1 ,‘ OUblN E 
SERVICE

VENTURA
C O M P A N T

397-SH5

Psri

V s

,> W b rk i.

: l la d .

V •

V

(H A M M li
m m i

LocaHy Owned 
Nl^yrNr*

o u a tiy m k

sung
W ffcandlM

■■ ^ |fif V4-

NM|
j.Jril|toki Rffifi mummed

Kyis
IMA

•fTsj
Cook 

jm n  
3S63S66 

368-0795

Lie# 7999 
9l902f 09U

203 -4 44 1
.U C i 7T36

CM , Laps
- I f V -M lT  00 f 
r -  iM - f t 4 i

•/ f

BTOOdmnl 
OatMHsaiA/
E .188LnOB)
(800) 791-036:
s m m r i F
Low Down. 
QuaWy. 3/1 
mo Doonno i 
1103 Syce

r/8916362-77/i

a/s friri je. fi 
washar 'drym. i 
free Bro 
1-800J968003 
/i^N TIO N lU l:
your currant 
Brin(i in your 
your initial \ 
race VO $5,(XK> 
your down payn 
any Palm Harbor 
GUARANTEEI 
1-8008868003
LandShoinalni 
as low as 6.251 
for Hat 
10000060003
Palm KiatborTI
baaktoby akto 
Iraazer, washeTi 
TV-microcantei 
scrubber dishw 
$399 mo. Aw( 
cfodM, $ ^ m o . 
challongad. 
1-800-698-800]

10%do3a0tno:8.9 
;OptoX!pintaac

fax machine < 
CU267-S211I

ONE.TWOATH

MOREBP/ICEF 
LE8B MONEY A» 
RENTAL PLAN TC 

YOURNEEOI

ATOURUEB8I

.To
OwarwantoBW
COWOM4POMRAPARTNBfTt
801 W.MaewlM 

Ptana2870601

Wi E d W im  RFLOVELY

D
M a :

CXMMPLBX
Swinuniiig P m  

Carpurtx. 
MoatUlilitiei 

Ptod.
Senior Citizei 

Diacountx. 
2 Bcdroon 

A
1 or 2 Bathe 
Unfumiahed 

KENTWOOE 
APARTMENT
HIM Baa 2Mi .tor

267-.S444 
263-.YNN)

f e -w v v -’-

Thn

mu

■ T T i

lI.

http://www.big8piingherald.com
http://www.laam6laitight.com
http://www.ucandoilebiz
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3 ^ -

>0

trao dOMn. $aoe monlL
OwMHMiAAir.lsa) 
E.10iLn0m  773«63B 
(B0O7W-0a87
owweft FiMAiJfiE .
Low Down. Em v  
QuiMy. 3/1 now palm 
and looring tvo ji^  out 
1103 Sycamoro. 
01S362-7r/8

)mr< 4bdnn2l 
a/a fri'̂  jo , fraazar, 
waahar 'dryar. Cal for 
froa  Brochura. 
i-ao&dOBdooa 
> ^ N T l6 to  Uprgnido 
your currant homal 
Brinfi in your tWa on 
your Initial visit & 
race vo $5,000 toward 
your down paymanl on 
any Palm Haim Home 
GUARANTEED! ! I
i-eoowaoos
Land $ imna InancaInQ 
as low as 6.25%. Cal 
fo r  l i s t in g a .  
1-8006866003
Palm Haibor 3 brm .T 
ba aida by aido fr i^ , 
troazar, washar/drym, 
TV-microcantor, pot 
acrubbar disbwasnor 
$399 mo. Awosoma 
cradlL $499 mo. crodM 
challongod. Call 
1-800-eM -e003 for 
DoMa.
10%il\300mô .99%apr

Id oarago 
.AlbDa $ c £ a p d  

S7S/mn. $150/dop. 
1006 Sycamoro. 
2646113or Z ^ l i a

RacofilionlaL ooplor and 
tax machino available. 
Cal 2676211 for more

PliBUC MOTTtt
TO: SCOTT aUW e.

Voa mm h w S y  iioSSn I M  
Ow sbo—  WjiWd aetton !•

^2 4  ^iMr

nwwisa wwoi. iwo— i  w  
Law. P.O. Ooi os. t7  8. 
MoOoiiaM at.. LaSaaM. OA 
S1S1S. aaS aaaan r to Iha

svf MOOponn IMPNn
daia ol StaSMaal 

•laaiSw l8f tanWa Sv ptaa

MlLCalareoi

e S r f t u S m

2911 tlLHo t $0

791301
IBErTHTTilSr

*om$236to$300
OHM.

M a w ssana osaisw t.
2 l7 -< ^

WHnaaa lha HonoraSia 
OwrtM P. Roml m m  M m , 
III. Da«M L. Cmtmnrnm and 
RoSait L  Ru m M. IB. JuSb h  
altWdCawt
S3S74 NnwenWar 18.2*. M, 
OtoambaraSOOl

Aputments I

ONE, TWO 6 THREE

MORE SPACE FOR 
LESS MONEY AND A 
RBITALPLANTOFIT 

YOUR NEEDS.

ATOURWEBHTE

ilR al
— ---------
APARTMENTS

601 W .Mas^ Drive. 
Phono2676SOO

2b*.1b9L$300rinn.

2 bdr. dan, carport, 
waNrAgaspNd. I l l  E  
1ML$4«itnn$20QMN>. 
1176667
2 Dadroorohouaa,slBo‘
3 Dodroom tiouaa. Cal 
2636618
2 BR 1 balh duplax.* 
1501 Uncabi - A. Cal 
2676641 or270-7300.

AAi.1 t-i— J- 
a w w  # o n n v o ir w e iiv w

ibdrni iboR 
$178lhm.$100lUap. 

263-1792 or 2646006
22Q3Alribanna §S 
1300 i m  t%oa2n 
For Hioiw lnloiiii9fc|i, 
0912830314

l' Loveur
J

NXicaBOBnoao i
s o o s o u a }

! Sw im iniin Fool
i
4

Caqpuflx.
M oatUtililiM

1 Paid.
V
I’ Senior CUteen

Ducouiitit, i
I
4

1 A  2Bcdinoaw S
t St

1 o rtB sIh x 4

4. Unfunusbed 4
4

* K E N TW O O D 4
A P A R TM EN TS #

•
4. l«MEal2Mi.SXrcl 4
•
• 267-.U44

I

4,

B
26;V.S0»I)

SSnOEraoE
3tx9.1bti$460rii«i.. 

1604 A8Mla 
1 b(9.$22S4iv).. 
1804 B8Mle

Ib A S ITM m .

3 BR. 1 balh. 2600 
ANbrook. $350/mo. 
DapoaN $ rafarwKOB 
rnulfBd. Aiipoin8>i8>4 
on^.9193»W 82
Coahoma iB d  ^  
Bedroom, 2 bath/ 
ISTStna 3616396260

E $ S « I

Moa.hvgo3BB,2baiii 
brick homo with 
flraplaca. In quiet 
neighborhood. 700 
Dallaa. $86S/mo. 
STOO/dop. 10% Senior 
dtaoount CM 2636000

ifermnl
48R2Hh.
$300 mo. 

2bi9$220mo 
AfrohSMO 

3bdr.$24Qknn. 
2640610

T T T B m s ra 3 H n r
cuaroMEha

IF YOU NEED TO CANCfL 
OR MAKE CHAN0 E8 IN 
YOUR AO. PLEASE CALL 
BY S;00  AM THE DAY 
THE CHANGE IS TO 
OCCUR.
OUR OFFICE HOURS ARE

PUBLIC HOnCE
MOnCE TO  OONTRACTOnS 

OF PROPOSB) TEXAS 
MKWNAY BMPROVEMENT 

CONTRACTS

racalvad by Uta Taaaa 
Oasailnanl ol TtanapOflaBon 
(T iO O T ) mrtii lha daia<o|

CONSTRUCnOMI 
MMNTENANCE 
CONTW CTIS) 

DUaM. iM iim  
Conaaci aoradasoi N r'O N  
DEMAND’  METAL BEAM 
GUARD FENCE in SCURRY 
CouBy. ale « a  ha oponad on 
Daca ^ a r IB. 2001 al 2:00 
pai M Oa DMrtM OBtaa lor an 
eeHmeW el $7X727.00

aopNcaUans far Bra TnOOT 
PraqaaMad Conhaelar's BM. 
al Bw f f -* * * -  sw a  wnttor 
nialrlrl OBicaa MMad batow. 
8 M ^ n  NMMi BMbnie pmQue8 
■caaon MtaimaBon w  THX7T 
al l t a «  10 Saya prior lo Bw 
UdSMa 10 ba aBBOT la bM on 
a prolaci PraquaBWcalton 
waltnilo may ba raqaaolod 
bom Iba Stale OIBoa BMad 
baloa. Plans lor Mia above 
oonbacl (a) ora mrntMm bom 
T hO O T's •rabsMa al 
immr.ilol.slala.bi.ua and bom 
wproducBon oompanWs at Bw 
stownaa ol Bw oomraelor 

N P 0 8329 
SMWOBaw 

Canabucaon DMoMn 
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for  
Saturday, Nov 24:

Often this year, you will 
not reveal' a ll that you 
think or feel. Your fam ily 
and private life  develop 
greater sign ifican ce. 
E qaess your d^Kn and car
ing to those you can trust.
If single, you w ill want a 
special relationship yet 
opening up to the right per
son could be challenging. /  
You w ill attract som eone 
who is emotionally unavail
able. If attached, your part
ner could feel as if you are 
w ithdraw ing. Learn to 
share with your sw eetie. 
Break past barriers. 
PISCES understands you.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f Day Y ou 'll Have: 5- 
Dynam ic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-DifIlcult

ARIES (M arch 21-April
19) **** Schedule today 
alone with a loved one. 
Don't be the gregarious 
Ram, inviting others to join 
you. Dote on this person as 
if he is the only person in 
the world. You get the saipe 
in return when you need it. 
Let the courtsh ip  begin . 
Tonight: A quiet dinner fhr 
away from others.

TAURUS (A pril 20-May
20) ***** Friendship abounds 
between you and another. If 
single, this person might 
want more than being just 
a pal. Think in term s o f 
whether you want the same 
as well. Laugh along with a 
friend or loved one; enjoy 
the moment. Tonight: 
Where the party is.

CTMINI (May 21-June 20) 
**** Your caring comes out 
in many ways. Don't think 
that a gift must be just that. 
Som etim es choosing an 
action type o f experience 
can make an even better 
present. Be open to anoth

er's  suggestions. Don't 
make anything d ifficu lt, 
rather, see how you can 
make things easy! Tonight: 
Your treat.

CANCBR (June 21-July 
22)***** Your softer side 
em erges w ith' a ch ild  or 
loved one. Dote on some
one, and let feelings 
emerge. You might want to 
be qwntaneous or do some
thing very special. Don't 
worry about ramifications, 
just express your loving 
friendship. Tonight: 
Plajrfril. aren't we?

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)**** 
Your positive energy and 
caring ways draw out a 
partner, friend or fam ily 
member. Deal with this per
son as if he were your best 
friend. Befmne you know it. 
new trust and caring build 
w ithin this relationship. 
Buy flowers or something 
specia l for a parent. 
Tonight: Reveal what is on 
your mind.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
*****Others seek you out. 
When you hear from that 
special som eone, let him 
know how very pleased you 
are. Make plans to get 
together. Wherever you are. 
you let go and enjdy the 
moment. You could have a 
close-to-perfect day. 
Tonight: Hang out.

U N tA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
**** Make a list before you 
go out; otherwise, you could 
overspend. Getting a head 
start on the holidays is one 
thing, depleting your check
ing account is another. 
Know that there are many 
types o f g ifts that could 
pleaae others. Dig into your 
imagination. Tonight: Be a 
conch potato.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)***** Your smile thaws

/  fu-
m 3
Icar?.

*1
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out someone who could be a 
bit n p ti^ t. You have had 
difflcuHiet wifli this person 
recently. Make light and 
allow  the mood o f the 
moment to float through. 
Exiwess your feelings in a 
neutral manner to a child 
or frien d. Tonight: Play 
away.

SAGITTAltIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)**** You have a spe
cial glow in your eyes that 
tells much more than you 
want to reveal. You might 
do well to curl up with a 
good book or vanish if you 
don't want to let the cat out 
o f the bag. Share your 
authentic feelings. Avoid 
games. Tonight: Stay close 
to home.

CAPRICORN (D ec. 22- 
Jan. 19)***** Something you 
have always wanted could 
happen: just relax and ask 
for it. Othmv remain highly 
responsive to your sugges
tions and direction . Talk 
about your long-term  
desires. Som eone works 
w ell w ith you, and with 
him, anything is possible. 
Tonight: At a fav(»ite spot.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 
18)**** There is something 
special on your mind that 
you want to do for some
one. Check out d ifferent 
possibilities and price this

idea. Though you bdteve It 
is achievable, you m ight 
want to work ovartlm e or 
make an effort to tame your 
budgst during flia next few 
weeks. Tonight: Treat 
another to a b a ^  m b.

PISCES (Peb. IB-March 
20)***** Your positive atti
tude and emotional generoa- 
ity pay off. Detach when a 
loved one expresses his Ihal- 
ings. Though his w ords 
might not be yours, he does 
have a lot to share. Take a 
drive together and visit a 
place that is special to both 
o f you. Tonight: Enjoy a 
play or concert

BORN TODAY
Ftniner president Zadmry 

Taylor (1784). editmr. wrilsr 
W illiam  P. B uckley, 
(1925), actress Katharlaa 
Heigl (1978)

For A m erica's beat 
extended horoscime. record- 
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900) 740-7444, 99 cents per 
minute. A lso featured to 
The Spoken Tarot. Cidlera 
must be 18 or older. A aM  ̂
vice o f InterM edia In c., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://w w w .Jacquelinebl- 
gar.com.

o 2001 by King F ta tu w  
Syndicate Inc.

TMnga to be thankful for 
on IMs Thanksgiving

»•

Dear Ann Landers: 1 hope 
you will print something a 
friend in Australia sent me. 
I think it's perfect to run on 
Thanksgiving. -  Bee in 
Fairfax, Va.

Dear Bee:
Please send 
my best wish
es and warm 
thanks to 
your friend 
in Australia.
Here's the 
t h o u g h t f u l  
piece she 
sent:

Things to Be 
Thankful For

A n n
L a n d e r s

,, Are You
Looking for greater .

II challenges? y
n Better hours? n
"  Hi|diM>Pay? U

 ̂ II
I'- Whether you're seeking a new U 
II Job or are diangtng careers, it ii 

paystoputouirdassifl^ads U 
W toWKkfbryoulThismd ^
^ much more can heihund'every U 
11 day in the Big Spring H e^d  
n ,, Classifieds everyday.  ̂ ^
n ‘ **
n Pwk up your copy today! ̂
;; ■ 263-7331 iiH ' * ’it ■ -

Be thankful for the 
clothes that fit a little too 
snug, because it means you 
have enough to eat.

Be thankful for the mess 
you clean up after a party, 
because it means you have 
been surrounded by 
friends.

Be thankful for the taxes 
you pay, because it means 
you're employed.

Be thankful that your 
lawn needs m owing and 
your windows need fixing, 
because it means you have 
a home.

Be thankful for your heat
ing bill, because it means 
you are warm.

Be thankful for the laun
dry, because it means you 
have clothes to wear.

Be thankful fUr the space 
you find at the far end of 
the parking lot, because it 
means you can walk.

Be thankful for the lady 
who sings off-key behind 
you in church, because it 
means you can hear.

Ba thankful when people 
complain about the govern
ment. because it means we 
have ftvedom of speech.

Be thankful for the alarm 
that goes o ff in the early 
morning house, because it 
amans you're alive.

Dear Ann Landera: In 
1868, in the m iddle o f the 
C iv il W ar. Abraham  
Lincoln issued a national 
Thanksgiving proclam a
tion. I n ^ la e  i f  s too long to 
pHnt in its entirety, hot I 
iMgie you will print part ci 
it. -  G rateful Cltlxen in 
New York

Dear N .Y.: The
Thankegtving proclamation 
by Abraham  L incoln  is 
especia lly  relevant this 
year. I wish I could print 
an o f it. hot thia la aO that 
w fflflt:

T h e year ffwt Is drawing 
towards Its dose, has been 
filled with tlM htoaslngt o f 
frulllUl flelda and taffidifUl 
iktoa. To those bo«ntiea, 
others have been added, 
whicdi are o f ao extraordi
nary a  nature, that they 
oaHNOI toil to fNBitrale and 
soften even tha heart whldi 
to bgbltnally tnaansIMa to 
tba alrer w atchful provl- 
danoa o f Almighty Om  In 
toe mktet o fa  d v ll wmr o f

theatre of military conflict
'N eedful d iversions o f 

wealth and o f strength from 
the fields to the national 
defence, have not arrested 
the plough, the shuttle or 
the ship. Population has 
steadily inernssed, and the 
country, rejoicing in the 
consciousness o f augmented 
strength and vigor, is per
mitted to expect continu
ance o f years w ith large 
increase o f freedom.

’ No human counsel hath 
devised nor hath any mor
tal hand worked out these 
great things. They are the 
gracious gifts o f the Most 
High God, who. while deal
ing with us to anger fhr mur 
sins, hath nevontliama^ 
remembered mercy. Ifk ia  
seemed to me fit and proper 
that they should be solnnn- 
ly. reverently and gratefully 
acknowledged as with one 
heart and one voice by the 
whole American People.

*I do therefmv invite my 
fellow citiaens in every part 
o f the United States,-and 
also those who are at sea 
and those who are sojourn
ing in foreign lands, to set 
apart and observe the last 
Thursday o f Novem ber 
next, as a day o f 
Thanksgiving and Praise to 
our beneficent Father who 
dwelleth in the Heavens. 
And I recommend to them 
that they do also commend 
to His tender care all those 
who have become widows, 
orphans, mourners or suf
ferers in the lam entable 
civil strife to which we are 
unavoidably engaged, and 
fervently implore the Inter
position o f the Alm ighty 
Hand to heal the woiSRltof 
the nation and to restore it 
as soon as may be consis
tent with the D ivine pur
poses to the fun enjoyment 
o f peace, harm ony, tran
quillity and Union.”

Feding pressured to have 
sex? How well-informed are 
yon? W rite for Ann 
Landers', booklet *8ex and 
the Teenager.” Send a eelf- 
addratsed. long, buslnaaa- 
also envelope and a check 
or money order for $2.76 
(this includes postage and 
handling) to: Teens, c /o  
Ann Landers. P.O. lEtox 
11562, Chicago. 111. B0611- 
0562. (In Canada, aund 
64.56.)

That first kiss, that fliu i 
embrace ... Remember all 
those things that bronflht 
you and yonr loved oaa 
together? H ow  We list.* a 
collection  o f sentim ental 
lova stortos, w ill maku u 
tenifle sUt tor fliat spadM 
aomeons. For a copy. plHMa 
a n d  a wlf-addreseed. loat. 
tnulneaaaiae envehi^ and 
a chedi or money order tor 
IBAO (this Includes p o e lw  
and handling) to: Itow lie  
ItoL c/o  Ann Landers, FX>. 
Box I1862. C h lcs fo , O. 
60611-0612 (In C a n i^ .
H i f h  Tm t m  o n t a S n  
Bkant Ana Lnndars

• m i OmATORBme.

http://www.Jacquelinebl-gar.com
http://www.Jacquelinebl-gar.com
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B.C.

"Don’t worry, P J. %ve*ll rebuild! 
It’s the M e r^ n  way.”
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TH IS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Thursday. Nov. 

22. the 326th day o f 2001. 
There are 39 days left in the 
year. This is Thanksgiving 
Day.

Today’ s Highlight in 
History;

On Nov. 22. 1963.
President Kennedy was 
shot to death while riding 
in a motorcade in Dallas. 
Texas Gov. John B. 
Connally, in the same lim
ousine as Kennedy, was 
seriously wounded. Lee 
Harvey Oswald, suspected 
of assassinating the presi
dent. was arrested.

On this date:
In 1718, English pirate 

Edward Teach — better 
known as “ Blackbeard”  ~ 
was killed during a battle 
off the Virginia coast.

In 1890, FVench president 
Charles de Gaulle was born 
in Lille. France.

In 1906, the “ SOS”  dis- 
tress signal was adopted at̂

the International Radio 
Telegraphic Convention in 
Berlin.

In 1928, “ Bolero”  by 
Maurice Ravel made its 
debut in Paris.

In 1943. President 
Roosevelt, British Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill 
and Chinese leader Chiang 
Kai-shek met in Cairo to 
discuss measures for defeat
ing Japan.

In 1943, lyricist Lorenz 
Hart died in New York at 
age 48.

In 1975. Juan Carlos was 
proclaimed King of Spain.

In 1977, regular passenger 
service between New York 
and Europe on the super
sonic Concorde beftan on a 
trial basis.

In 1980, death claimed 
actress Mae West at her 
Hollywood residence at age 
87 and former House 
Speaker John W. 
McCormack in Dedham. 
Mass., at age 88.

In 1990, British Prime 
Minister Margaret
Thatcher, having failed to 
win re-election o f  the 
Cortservative Party leader- 

jSjiip on the first ballot.

announced her resignation.
Today’s Birthdays; 

Former Senator Claiborne 
Pell. D-R.I., is 83. Comedian 
Rodney Dangerfield is 80. 
Movie director Arthur 
Hiller is 78. Actor Robert 
Vaughn is 69. Actor 
Michael Callan is 66. Actor 
Allen Garfield is 62. 
Animator and movie direc
tor Terry Gilliam is 61. 
Actor Tom Conti is 60. 
Astronaut Guion S. Bluford 
is 59. Tennis player Billie 
Jean King is 58. Rock musi
cian Tina Weymouth (The 
Heads; Talking Heads; The 
Tom Tom Club) is 51. 
Baseball player Greg 
Luzinski is 51. Actor 
Richard Kind is 45. Actress^ 
Jamie. Lee Curtis Is 43."
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Newsday Crossword

i

A C R O S S
1 Pound 

(down)
S Refonn Party 

lounder
10 Construction 

beam
14 Music 

marking
15 Dickensian 

dark
16 Alliance 

since 1949
17 Architect 

Saarinen
18 N ouveau__
19 556
20 Survivor 

maeling
^ M illp rb d u c l

^ W M N h w a ta r
travelers

27 Alien’s subj.
28 Driveway 

deposit
34 "Now  I s e e r
38 Very lean
36 Cam pus area, 

lor short
37 Self-appointed 

trier
40 Highway 

hauler
41 Tg mgtesi

4 3 H e f K £ ^

4 4 ^ ? S h 6 b l'-'f
476am 

baddliig ,
49C0Mumid
P iP m m M

ss»
S 7 U K n a live  

tooth 
of dhark

63 O n the briny
64 Vigoda et al.
65 Regally 

attired
66 Dweeb

D O W N
1 Dangerous fly
2 Bulletins
3 Mrs. Hubert 

Humphrey
4 Deep-space 

vehicle
5 Knitting term
6 Clapton 

or Idle
7 Puerto__
8  H o t h iIu Iu ’s

island
9 Afterwards

10 Gandhi land
11 Um p’s call
12 Ofl-rd. buggy
13 French king

TT

D E C IS ib llS . D E C IS IO N S  by Bob Frank 
Edited by S ta n l^  Newman

21 Together

22 P C  screen
25 “Im agine__ r
26 Grass 

section
29 at the 

office”
30 Shocking
31 Pleasure 

boat
32 Painter

__ Veronese
33 Killer whales
35 Singer 

DIFranoo
36 MontieaTs 

prov.
37 Fannous 

secret identity
36 Write off 

overtim e
39 Sleek 

swimmer

40 Sea plea
43 Some 

Caribbean 
isis., formerly

44 Not troubled
45 Lab container
46 Sen in 

a hurry
46 Comic 

Johnson 
etal.

50 Campaign 
creator

52 Latin love
8 3 P k jm b _
8 4 S p «th e

beans
55 New Haven 

school
56 Toward 

the mouth
57 Feathery wrap
56 Lowe or

IT
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